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011c o f tt1;? c '1i ef coucct'ns of t llc: Chu r c h ~~1<.! t he churci c? s 
in ouz- dr.y i s i!. c onc r.: rn fc.: t :1c ,' ivitlr!d state O! t i.1e "one 
holy Catholic and Aµostolic Churc h . 11 This c oncc ~:-1 £or t!~e 
ui.l:i. t y of Cl! r ist ' ~. Dody ah-rays c a :-ric!:i with it t;u) obverse 
I i.1 t h i !1 n t t cr.1pt by Chr-.istiai."lz of v~.: iou~ bac!:g .t"ound.s to 
s i n[;l c fui c n:m v:~1i c h b.:.:·ir-s f!lO?: c co l l cct2d ,·:2 · ~~1 .. · t~1::m t 1c doc-
t::in o:c thC' ·uch...,. r i ·~ t o:: Lo::<.1'1 s ~ppc ::: or .:oly Cor.n.:u:..1io~1 . 1 
Cii.ristcndom to be: an·1 I'!~1;:,1in f ~i thfal to t tie intc:1t i on o f 
. 
.J.f'.s an e:compl e of t !1c il1ter cst c uri:~ntl:: turned tm·:.::.r j a 
s olution o f t~ c r1roblems of thr Lnr a ' s supp ··~ i: l~T r.iu .... t cul.:. at-
t ention ·i;o i ~1c· :.b cn:!rr.a,1lsgc!.;1n·tlc ;1:.: held i n ~1.:rr.1<2ny sinc e \'.'orld 
:'.la~ J ! • Some ot-t:·,c~ mo t·f' 1mporta.nt r-cs t!lts a£' ,~ two books , 
Juliu!-; c !m i e \oi nd and i1rn~; t So:m1crlat ,1 ' ~ :'..b :n.Joo.Llsr; · ~-n rY.cL ( f I I -ncr lin: :· 1 · r r-:d 1'c-pclruann Vc rlaq, 1952) and i:ict .::: ... · Dzunnc r ' s 
G.run::l l c !lung des .">.b' n~LiaLls1c sm:kch s ( Kassel : J o hannes s t a :ua 
·vci:10.r.~ , l9
1
54Y:- .-\ ntm1b(: ~ ot· other imcoi:tunt bocks and arti -
cies 11ave been l·:~itt ::.n us a ... Hrcc t 1=e s1..1- · of t:lis intense 
i ntei:est in t he p robl ems i :1vo lved. in the !:::l~Ch.11:.istic <.loc-
trinc . :\ mo c. t irnportant milestonr~ in tile Gcl:'r:,~n Ji~C!lssicns 
b• .. t\'!<?'Cn represent~ti '.I -.; s oi tl1e Lutheran , R-:-forr.1cc.i un.1 Union 
theoio; ians is t he r 1.1ccntly (aov{:·mber 1 anJ 3 , 1957) approv eJ 
Ar nolds:.1ain Theses , reported by l.>aul M. Drct s c l:1er , 0 T.hc 
• rnoldsl1a1n Thes<'s on t h"' Lo1· 1 1 s Supper , 11 in Concordia Theo-
l ogical Monthly, x;~;,, 2 c:0bruary, 1959) , pp . B3- 91 . -
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Christ and the implications of l:i : .inst :i'i:1.1tion of :lis Suppe:r 
..... 
sec ts o f Chrir;tcrdom t o l lm·1 0 11~ Lc:i.· .1 ' s c01.1uo..ntl: rroc EL -C:€. 
wcl .L f or ~ rc.:i.l .i zut i on r; f the o..ir:1!; c, uni tinG t :lc Bocly of 
Cht·ist. 
extremely fi xed in t heir estimat~ of the importunc 0 ~f this 
"do ing , " it i s al~o t rue' ti.1.\ t tlle doc trine o !. tLe Lord'~ Sup-
p(·r .is on '"' nf ~h mo :-• t d i vi::.iv e doc trini·so Tile v :, xy impor -
tanc e o [ t .1.i s su )per 7 whi c h al l the churches undersco1:c b y 
t li;~ v : ry f act thu. 'i: they are 11do.i ng , u ma!tes :..lo c triual f orrJula-
ii1flcx:..blc . 'l'IH' L\ v i n3 expcri<'l1C<: of th~ Lord's Su pper in th0 
v uxious c :lurcllC'!s r;i vcs r ise to o..n almost v i olent t C'n.!.ci ty i n 
.rce,u:d to th.cs f o rr.mlatio:.1s ; t hi s t cnaci 'i:y , i n t ur:.1, lcc:.Js 
to n. nr~?:Vu·J1:acl7.in~: ~C!l!lion oeti•men t i1e c hu£c i10s in Chr i sten-
r!dg0s o f the vari ous v1otmd s in ·~h"' !3ody o f Clu:ist even o-ore . 
7hus the " doing" :in uccordo.nc .:: ,-.,i t h Christ ' s colill.11and. pre-
;)oes on underU.nf: s a ce rtain basi c unity; 011 t he oth:.:r :10.nd , 
qu<:·stion s and an::;\ .1C?rs ,is to prec isely ,·ihat i s b ing "done'' 
and wlla t should b e :•<lon~n to r emain faithful t o t he command 
.mc:l intention of our Lord t1ave urivcn \-Jctlce s of disunity 
be tv1ccn men and c burc ies w~1ich profes s a common loyal t y to 
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tlle Lord of the Church. 
While t ile pious wisll that tile whole p r 2s f:nt Cilu.rch might 
transplant i tsc l f baclc to the: .Jay:. of ~: ar ly Christianity seeras , 
on t he f ace of it , to be nothing mo r e ttian a r omantic e scape 
mechanism ? there is a clu 0. here for t he dir2ction t:h i c h must 
be taken in order tc clo s e this br~ach , n breac~ trem~ndously 
·wider and more univ er sal t han the s c hisns Nhic h t h r !:!ate::ned the 
Corint hi an conr, r Eigation to whom 'Paul wrote t h~ o rig inal -cou-co 
1TbLsl:t:f . No t hinking t hcologian v,ould seri ()1~sly enter t ain the 
dr e o.n of moving l)ack i nto the f ir~t d ecades of t he first c en-
tury A. J . -- poss ibly by using some sort of Rube Goldberg-
Fl ash Go rdon ' 'timr! tt'1d spac e ma.chin::: • 11 And yet thE.: ;,>roblem is 
csscnt i :1 1 ly a p r oblem o f space and time , a p r obl2r;1 o f history . 
T!1e Clmrch mu s t .:dl·,1ays t ake histo r y v e ry s .;; riously, fer 
t li0 I ncarn2.ti c:n of our Lord took place i n the tiruc an:! space 
o f definite history. The Ct;urch of t oday must ah ·1:1y-s talte his-
tory seriously, fo r the ~xistencc of t ,1c Church today is also 
undE':r t he rubri c of time and ::>lace. Thu s the hi story of t l: e 
doctrine of t he Lord's Supp2r in a Church i n t en t on trc.loin3 
this" cannot be ca.vali .:" ::ly disregar ded or \·:ri t t r..:n off 1.·:ith 
one bold strokP. of ove rsimplification. The existence of blocs 
within c c-ntem!-,orary Christe ndom and the existence of churche s 
and denominations today bears powerful wi tn,~:.s to the i mpor-
tance of history. And y3t the very basis for the "doing thisu 
in t:he Ci'lurch and c .mrches o f today poi!lts backwarj in hi s tory 
to a time and space bcfc-i-c the ilistury of any c lmrch or 
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de11omiui:l.ti on i):'.g<ln .. The historico.:'1. ·t: .. :sk of .l Church bent on 
clo::;ing -cl.ci breaches in the· 1:1al ls of Go J ' ~ ~::.o~ '!:h~ i7efc.• n ~ 
take:s on a two-fohl a:-~pcct o i t nust \JC:; a hi story v:i lich b1.:a1.·s 
I i ~c may s ~t w, a fo ~mulation o f ano t ~e~ ~~sic ~cnsion 
ccntr:.-,1:.; t b ~t ·.·cen tl c v0rbC" sit:1 o f cin· l:'c;.1-;; i.l:1d rdstod.c fo rT1u-
lations c,n · i1e: ouc lu:i.r.,j o.ml '·i1c: u1:t c 1:1.y naive siupl ::..ci ty an2 
In or~cr t~ b~ faithful to 
a.l~ 1 fo· r 111·•1. ~~- -~ on·· o f l·u c t1-,, ~··1 c..-l·'i C ,•o· c•·-. i ·1c !"l·r~~ • .., ..,.t 
- - , L~ C ""'· ~' - - l-c...•..L""'- '""' t.. -'"-' C..;t:;,l.."'.._ 1,.,1_. 
histo1:ical uata •'If i: he in~~ti tut ions i tsclf .. .\.ny :me. all r·:;~-
plan.:::.tions an·l extensions o f the ori0inu1 11<lo t ilisn az-os :- in 
a specific hi s,oric:il coi1tcxt, as t he C;:.urc;; an : ti1c cimrc~.cs 
0 proclaimed t :-ie Loxd ' ~, dc a th11 to o. .~ cf ini te time an<.1 plac.: . 
But cxt<:nsions and e,;planatim1s, vid.lc iudee<l absolutely c s-
s e:ntial to the apostolic procl.:u;1ati()U (in the i:.'idE!s t sens..: ) 
tionso II They uz e .y~ ccclesia.e, ~n<l very wucil vivae_ voc i!s; 
s 
nonethele ss, all formulation::; receive t !1eir vitality ~i'!d 
This p~p 0. r aims to imlicu.t e tile importune.::: o f t l.e back-
irround againf, t which our Lord instituted the Sacrament of His 
Dody and lli s Olood for a ~r orer understanding of the meaning 
and intention cf t he words r1Tllis d r . in r e1.;emb1,-anc e of Me . 11 A 
f o rrnul~-t i on or approach to a <i~ctr it"!e ~f th1-: Lord' s Supper 
\•:hie 1 p r or;o r.cs to 0c Biblical cannot l.l~ cont e nt roei·ely t 0 rc-
i terat<::! t :1c Verl.>a T~st rur.ent i in a conflated forru and then pz:o -
pose ·,o llave eJ.:hn.uste<l ti;.e me aning o f 11 t nis do . 11 No r can a 
fo niulu.t i on "1•:i1ic 1l all bi.it igno res the t u t al Sitz i m Leb en of 
t h e scrip tu.I..' al r ~·c .-:: r d s i'o.il to realize and tleul with the dan-
r;cr o f subs ti tu ting f o rci r,n und 1:~vcn tumcc essary c ategories 
f•, r t ile Scric,tural cute:gorie s of t :1c insti httion a11t. coIDL'land, 
An ap··· r o ach whi ch s c0.s only a 11s .i mp le meaning'' in the 
Verba Test~:cnti is neither doing justice to th~ tbeo l o~y of 
t l.e Sacnm ent nor is this appr oac h emminently s criptural. The 
herrucncutical principle that the scriptures interpr et the 
Scriptur r~s da.re not b C:' wat ~.r<'.id down to alloh' such a cne-dicen-
~ional proces s o f 0v e rsimplificati\1n and identification. Simi-
larly ti1e Scriptures themselves, not subsequent ap9roaches or 
formulations, must be the iuterµret cr 0f the Scriptures. In 
apt:,lyi;-1g tllis princ~pl~ to our stutly we cust keep a. nw.'1ber cf 
crucial considerations in mind. -We dare not s e e t :1e 'COU'l:O 
-,ro <. et re:. completel}' in tenns of complete novc,lty and 
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<ii::, r cgard the co,1tinui ty and simila.ri ·.:y between the " ol<.l" and 
the ''ne,1. 11 d. though the Christian r e ligion me ans -:= : e termina-
tion o f the effic acy 01:' the Je,1ish faith, •,ff! must bear in r.;ind 
that t.:1e Christians viewed t hem s elves a s t he 1111cw Israe l n to 
- , 
be sure, but u..lso ::;ir.mltaneously as the 11n c "1.°!1 1 e r "pcrf .::ctcd" 
"Israel.It 
Tl:is means tha:~ our iirst basic appro a ch. to the accounts 
of t ;2e iuc::,·~i tution of t·1e Lord's Supper tiust attempt tu r cdis-
cove r the approach Hhich J e sus and !-Hs disciples i1roug;~t to the 
Last Su :ipcr. Only from this .Aus.r.tan}Jsnv.ut:t , 
---~~--
t1hi c h i s no longer 
aE unconscious '1atum for us i n ou!.' day ? can ;-;:,.nd !nu s t i::e bc;;in . 
The :l-::ci:c u i nf.~ of th0. ::, ('.tting into 1.'J:1ic h t !..ie o ri ginal institu-
tion Nus s ··:t i~ o f t ·1c r:10~: t fundamental ii.apor t f oi: 3.n under-
1'i.1is p rimary t ask i ~ not !n~:rely a ma.:tt ~:r o f a t t .;:ruptiug to 
f i:~ t he (?;to.ct elate of t :.e Cruci f i xi on a..l'ld Last Su9;_.,cr , nor 
do<:: s i t involve th•2 discovery o f the Upper Room. iihi le ii: is 
t r ue t~at the date of the institution has co~sidernble bearins 
011 t i1e meaninG of 11 t lis do , " it . 1S even more ioportant to 111-. 
/ ., ..... I 
quire i ~1to the question o f t i1c 
-rts YJ rrDL05 l<ol.lfOS of 
t ile institution. Tlic meaning of i.·iOrds, and this docs not ex-
c lud0. t11e \'lo rds of the Sacred ~criptures, is c,:E1di ticacd by 
the prior (:xpericnc c of the initial hearc~rs an1. t hese \\Or<ls 
are acldr~ssc:d to t i.~cir \·:orld of thought in the first instance. 
To ap9ly this to our problem: the qt1cstion of the Iileaning of 
itthis do" 1,1ust begin by trying ve ry c arefully to determine 
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what \·:a s happening and \lhat was i11 the miud o f our Lo::-d and of 
His J i s ci:~le s at t lle oriGinal Last Supp.er, to the· d e gree pos-
sible wi t h available s~1rcc s. 
Ther e fore ue pr-o::_)osc to stress t he Gedankenwel t of our 
Lord and His di s cip l e s. 'l'his involves a s tatement of t he 
J ewi sh approach t o h istory• s cateijorie ~ of t ime and spac~. 
It i nvo:!.v~s an o:i:t cmpt ·co s er: i:·;h at Chxist and llis d i s cipl e s 
Nou ld un<lc r5tand b y 1trea l i ty. u · This t-muld , i n s:.1ort, involve 
:::i.t t er.i~ tin..., , as comple t e ly a s possible, t o br;come " conteupo-
r o..ncous .. :i th c:1ri s 'i: . " Tlms ,ic a r e o.t t empt i n.; a ..:e con s t l:uctio n. 
'fhis a ttempt !Jropo s e s to t ake seriously tne duty t o let 
".; l1e Sc ripturc r, s )r:o..k f or th~msclVt": s, a..."1d i) I'Opo scs t o try to 
avo i d mai-:: i ng the s ucj:,:;d s criptures some sort of t heo logical 
Char l ey McCar thy, which mu s t, by defini t iou , p arro t the ,Jlord 
of eu , an ·t not r emain, 11a s it is in trut h , t h e i..:o r d o f God ... 
T!.1is mean s that formula tio ns and ext 1.;usions are on.ly of 
s econd ary c on c ern, al'ld it me ans :furth f>:r t ilu.t formulations !nttst 
altvay s b e me asured a gains t and instructe d by the Biblical me an-
i ng i:1 its f ulle st s en se . The Biblical reco rds ~et rilft ;l?li!1g 
from a.n even t in history; ti1us t he f'ullcst 1~2caJ1i ng liL: S i n 
t he savin:v act ivities o f Cod to whi ch the Scriptures bear \·ll. t-
ness. t.·.1l1~n t he !3ibli.cal sc1-:sc of tl1e words 11t ~li s do" is a.r-
r-ived at, t hen, and only then, do '.·1e l1ave som.cthinG to formu-
late and to extend in our proclari1ation to this d ay and age . 
only then can w0. propo:;e to proclaim the fliblica.1 ~lessage 
correctly ..... 
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!n order to ca..rry out this purpose in tl1is tl tcsis it is 
necessary t o i!1vc.rtiga.tc tlle question o f what it I11e o.11t for a 
t heo logical r. , n se . This forc r:: s at 10.a:~t an o utline consider-
ation of t he Hebrew man's a nproac h t o t heology, which sees 
t heology n.nd history in the clo ~€:st :iO::;si.ble r clati<>nship. 
/\ t heolor,icc. l , rathr·r than a metaphysical, approach to 
"reality" lie s at t te ccnt r>r of the Jewish conce?Jt i t.:n of 
theology and cultus , and t h i s predominantly Oriental outlook 
was ta!ccn over: 'l1y the Christia.., Cllurch , ....... h ich vic,·1ed itself 
l).S t he "new" ls r a c l in the 1:,c:nse of "true Israclo" 
Thus t l1i s the sis attemp't s to conside r, £irst of all, the 
relationshi p of the J ewish Passover celebration to the Chris-
tian .Eu chai:'ist , t r ~ating hoth sirailari ti -:.: s and di ff crc·nccs. 
The v ery acti vc mr;morial.ization or t h.c Exodu s in the i'assover 
i s fund amental l y definitive f or an understandin .1s of the 1.-:ords, 
"This <lo in r ~membran c c of M,~." The c cntrc.li ty c f t !1is con-
ception o f the Lord' s Sup· ·er, so comple tely colored by the 
Exodus-Passover, to the -.·;hole New Testail'.lent appi:oach to t ile 
Church can then be amplified. 
Only aft ei:- this has b een dc:1e can idst ·)ricul and current 
"doctrines" be evaluated for be th strength s and wcakne s ~.;es. 
In this critique of the contemporary status 'SE:! can find the 
strengths anu weaknesse s of our own Lutheran doctrine of t :,e 
I 
.Eucharist. 
In n.ttGIUpting t i1i s s o.ct of r .co nstruction of t he concre te 
I 
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historical s~tting of the oriz iaal institution our chief stress 
lies on t be approach of the dif,cipl e s o().nd our Lord1 t !H.::ir 
"mental s c t. 11 This is essential to gaini1Jg an understa11ding 
of t he \to:r<ls uThis do in rerocrebrance of ~ e ." Uddly enough, in 
trying t o lool\. at the inst itution t hrouGh t h e eyes of t hat 
histo ric Passover IIaburah 9 1'."e find it v nry difficu l t to or-
ganize our r cs0.c1.rch in extremely neat , compartmentalized out-
l i ne . Uut t his i s 110t r eally odd -- t hi s v e r y difficulty 
poi n ts up t lie l>asic the sis of this p aper, i . e ., t hat the Je\.,rish 
mind s im ""lY d i d not op e rat P. in the same ~,ay tl1at t he scientific 
mind of the modern, .f\.ri::.totelian mind or.icrat cs. The J ewish 
mind did net take gr e at pains to analyze, t o s e t up rational 
and int ·.:llectual anti t heses. It <li d not t hi nl-i in forms of 
stru.i ght line s and care ful compartment s . Ratner, it t hought 
cycli cally , it t hou~ht synthetic".ll y. A prcocc ur:;ation t..:ith 
anti th~:·s c s and distinctions did not aff lict t he J ~:-wish mind 
3.S it does cur A.ristotelian a;;>proach to rcali ty. 
In the s pirit o f this mode of thoueht , w'!iich ttas a l'\:;ays 
mo,:e concerned w.i th different methods of d r:: scribing , rather 
t han defining ( e . g ., mo.n is described as :100 :iy and soul," 
ubody, soul and spirit," "h\1art, scul, mind and understanding" 
-- man is never "defined" in a scientific manner in the 
Scriptures), it is our aio to organize t his t h~sis around 
the central cor~ that the Lord' s supper must be understood 
f rom t he Passover set ting and the Passover associations in the 
mind of our Lord, \those great desire to celebrate this 
·with His di s ciples c ul -
. ' d . . . ' . ' .,_ . 11 '" ' l ' ' 'U"t'C r .r.,~o • ... ·n 1 •.l · h 1' .•·. CC'1~·, •. · "' _i m::..n~:cc in '.; :1e .1.n~ c:1 'CU ..; 1.0 oi .,.is .'> !:-'~' : .. ... , .. - • w ... 
core 1.-,c, intend to $ tt1dy the J ewisl. approac' t to h:i.st:·· ry .. ".nd 
·chr.o logy (vlhic h the J ew did not s<.'pUr:.:!.te i !ltO t 1J r-!pili7tLn ·:n"c s , " 
.:ls mndc.::n s em.:n~uic :; '.lo ) ; \JC: lilUS t see t •.c i ,·1por t o.nc r.; of the 
loGical and rdstot".i. c ai. ~:.:.-~~~ of t he xojus; ·,·1c nu.s t ,lo j ust i c e 
3.\1:l.EC'l1•:ss unrlc:.: t he sami7' rubr.ics -- a fact ".::i1ic il is alrc ~dy 
in~li c u.t 0d in the t ,: rm Ko(tv0 cfi_a.~1,{1<17 .. 
I n a cldi tir:-n to tl1is l'.'('Co1-stt"ucticm of t '1e origiuo..1 m ~an-
i ng r.f 11This :.i o in rcr..i emb:cuncr. of M(• 9 " ,:1,~ rilus i evaluate the 
gave the cor1:c·ct a nswer by operating , l H~e t he j c:r:i? ·i;' eologi-
ca..'!.ly r ather t ::12.11 mctaphysi c ::..11y o l3ut i.11c i.:;!Ust al so poi:1t cut 
ueaknc s ses o f posi tion and er:1pho.s is i n t 'Je Lut heran doctr~:1e , 
and c:1.lso underscor e t he strengths c.I po.s i tions w! ich i·;e tend 
to ignore or ove1·1."l1le i n a misguided unne c essary pc:lemic. 
rinally v;e intend t o d ra\'J a f ~w uec ,:s sary impl i c ations 
f o r current 11doctrinC' and practic er: l':hic1J \.."OUld s cc1:1 to bring 
our church i n eur day a bit closer to the Bibli cal a .p ,:oac h . 
11 
\·Je can also indicate some e;{tremely interesting lines f or 
further ::;tudy a..f1d i nvesti~ation of questions asked iY/ our 
current labors. 
CHl1.PT.fu.., II 
Ir:i order to f i:id the ~·ullc s t me::ming or: ·;;he i>c1.ul i n e 
!J!'.rasc , "This do i n remembrance of Me , " ,.,:hi ct:!. occurs twice 
(I Cor . 11 , 24b . 25b ) i n his account of t he institution , we 
must attcmr,t t o L1d ou t t h e !Setting i r1 which t he b r ead and 
t-iine wer e f i rst d istributed . This question i s e:'{t.re~icly 
t horny , !dnc e i t involves t he d i f ficulty of a conflic ti:'13 
cl1r011.ology bct1.•10en i:he Synoptics and t he G-ospcl of John . Th~ 
eaten on the d ay of t he Passover ( Mt . 26 , 19f .; M~~. 14, 12ff .; 
L · 2'' r; , · r. )· l • 1 • • ,., , , } . .r • , ,,1 11 e Jo-m l G,23 seems to i)~ completely contra-
dictory in dati ng t he cru c:i.fixicm on tlle Pas sov e r Do.y itself. 
This p r oblem has given rise to virtu~lly endless dis-
cu ssion and argument . 1· Orte of t !'1e p t·oposed solutio11s o f this 
contradiction is the so-called kiddu sl1 ·i;h eocy, \'lh ::.ch pr efers 
t ·1e Joila.nnine c11ronology to t '1e Synor, t ic, and t hus secs t!le 
L"'-St Supper as the ttsc.>;ncti f ication of the Sab'bat:ri.n2 Thus ou r 
Lo.!:d antl His --a s ciples 1;:ould have b ~en f 0110\·.~ing ti1e J ewi sh 
1 Joachim J er emia s , ~ Eucha ristic 1vor<ls 2!. J e sus, traus-
lated f roru the s e cond G~? r r.1a11 ed1 tion by Ar no.!d .El:r hardt 
(0xford: Uasil Blackwell, 1955), pp. 177-183 l i sts scores 
o f proponents for tl'l.c viei·: t hat the Last supper w::i.s a Pass-
over and similar scores of oppon ·!nts of this viei.1, as \ilCll 
as c:. list of sc.1olc..rs \1ho are ei tiler sceptical or undecided • 
. 2A. J_. H. I.iiJ r;ins, ~ Loi:d • z .Supper in !!.:.£ ~ Tcstaoent 
( Clu.cago: skmry Rcgncry Co111r1~ny, ll.J52J, p . 14. 
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custom of gathcrinc; cin a Frid.:1.y evening in a relicious company , 
the Haburah , to join in a common reliflious meal. 'fl us the 
Last !>'Upper is seen merely as the culmin~tion :md c rovm o t all 
t he c or.:unon meals whid1 J esus ~t e with h ;. s <lisciple s . Hi:Jgins3 
points out tha t t his t l1ecry, he l d by G .. a .. Sox , _. ~pitta and 
o'i: il·.~rs, f ~ils since it su£1nC•!=;es i:11::it t h e l<iddusli, \':hi c h nor-
mally f ell on Pricfo.y , wa.s mov ed back to Thursday evening , an 
un tenable po s i tiou . Anothe r r~the r s e l~io u:· objection ·;;o the 
ki d lush theo r y is p1:esented by t he fact that t he Sy:1op tics 
a:\d J ohn ( .Mt . 26 , 20, Mk • .14 , 17;. Jn. 13,30 ; also I Cor. 11,23) 
agr e e tha t t ;"! c La:-:;t Supper was held at nir:h t -- something which 
,.,oul,j px -:?cludc t l;e kiddusll t hco1:y, ~i nee t h e !{i,ld u s h toolt place 
iRuediatcly bcfoEe the Sabbath began, i.e., be fore sunset.4 
: s o1.1c.:v; a t s imila r lddc.ush t ~1eory connects the last meal 
of Jesus \·;it:1 t he nbles s i •!1" of t he "f'ass ove1r, rathe r than the 
"blessi1131t o f t !lc Sabbat h. . This theory h~s been adv:i.nced by 
Acc0 r d.:..nc: to this vieu, the blessing of t he Sabbath und the 
blessinG of the Par:sover a r e connected i nt o one ritual meal, 
,..~,hi c l'l is held on Fric1a.y evening. Hir;gins'5 obje ction, that 
the Lof'd • s Su )per was !1eld on a Thurs d ay, is bas<.:d. on the dat-
ing of t he Resurrection 011 SUnd ay; he argues that the Lo.st 
4ci:· . J eremias, or.> . cit., pp. 
5Iiig(;ins, op. ill•, pp. 14£ . 
17f. 
Supper \11 ,:.s Leid on :. Thui:s ... iay, not on a. Priday .. ! ~ a :ditioa, 
teda Cc t llf' ! 2.ss0v ( 4 by one 1ay; 
i.)ratiou it s <:lf o 
Dot i1 o f t!· c s'~ :~i dq_!-1..§.ll t~1eorics ;:u: f-' basically untenao:.c 
in ti:crus,:l v e s o 6 I n aJl..ii tion 9 t h ey ai·e v i t iutc:d by .. iJe .fact 
't i.at t. ,ey att.1,1pt t o so.1v e the di7 fi clllty Oi c :)nflictiu~ chro-
:.: .. 1:.: -.:·: iCJl t:1e suCCt~ eJ:.u;; u. ... ·d ou ~t oi~ p:~~ic : .. , :Jn t V<.;. r:y p i:ob~bly 
' ' r'\ C "" "" I t. c pn:~~:..;c -rrpo de 'TY1S cOfV1.S ~ mx<rj.a, .:.s t :i be con-
.:> " 
s ·rt: ~d a !-· 2.:1 .,yJv £lJ:.:::.~. r,l ·-~:fi<:k o/ the tJU.:..:tJ.ci :;,2. c cldw5. i:c 
y 1ovti c chr.ono logy in JoLn , o.s \vc.tl as uu~ r:i gM; i n:.iications 
·· ···c ) 7 \ .• c- • 0 
acc :pt cc! fo.c t t l a·~ t he s ;,ift <, f t:l .. . do..t(· of U1e c r1.1cifixion .in 
t l·e ·~.'."I~~ ~ c,f ···'1"" ' ·1~1· .:..C .i" 
• l:' c...;.-..- " ~'"' '"- t.. ~ -o 7 ~;us the \ ·J , • .'.'llc c. :ll:ono lozy of 
·--------
6:~L r- a. ljt1C i 1 no.:e comJl <' 'i:c c.i..iscu ssic n of t:1c v u.::ious 
ldddus?, tilcoi:ics and moxc· obj P.ctions s .:: ·- jcrecins, 212.• .£!! .. , 
I'\\') ~1 -"2 .5 .. I:',- • 
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John poses many otll.cr \·1eighty problnm:; o f c h r onolo;;y ( e . z ., 
the cloansin~ of tic templ e ). The theolo3ic:llly oriented 
shif t in chronology in J ohn , rather t han v.rorking ~ga ins t the 
:1ating of the Last Suppe r as a Passove r, 10ay, at l east theo-
r e tical ly, wor:t i n qui tc e1e: opposite d~ r cction. The tllcc-
loc izing o f John in his arr:~'1.gcr:H:nt of his !110..te r ial ~ coul<l 
ve ry , .,ell hav e been late (t l'!E': traditional date f or its compo-
sition has always bee n l a t e ). It i s not at all inconceivable 
th::1.t Jolm ' 5 aprarent ~t t'"'m:, t to draw t h eolor;;ica.1 i nf cxcnces 
f r om the fac t that J e sus di~d at t he p r ecise hot1r c f the 
slau5l1t ,r., i;: of t he 1.1assover lambs (Jn . 19,14) \•JO.s occasioned 
uy- the rc:iliza.tion of the i ntimate conn.c c t i on b e ti.·reen His 
d cat:1 and Uh~ "ne\': Exochts"; thus t he Synop tic ch ronology, 
tal:en t o its logical co nclus ion, s eas in J 0.sus the v er.y 
1.-1a.sch~l Lamb ( t l1i ~; is l-'aul I s theological cone! usion in I Cor. 
5,6- 8 ). 
Anotl1er view w1dch atte mpts t o d iscr:::dit the connection 
bet\':ccn tile Last Supper is t h e po~--, ition o f Li ·:tzmann , Cirlot, 
Rudol[?ll Otto , Greeory Dix and o thers tha t J e sus and His d is-
cip l e s had foru,cd a r eligious association , a Habarall , which 
c ent e red its a ctivities a round common meals, anJ t ii.us con-
cludes that the Last Supper \1as me r e ly a r r.:ligious m<?al. 
Tl1is v iew has nothing in it at all to particul<lrly co:nmend 
it. Certainly the fact that Jesus docs, in the Gos~,c ls, par-
take of table fellowshi p r egularly \·1it11 Uis disciples is, by 
no stretch of the imagi nation, an argument a,11ainst His eating 
1 (; 
ri'is l3st nwal v.d t h tnem a s ~l 1'.i:: ·· ·. ~' c! r meal. ,..,. J.ne i dea of a 
Habura:1, a s :1i ggins mcn tior,s, 3 ::..,elude ~ t he i ct.ca. cf ,.special 
i:i t ual meals . u .Ce rtainly t b e Passove r is s uc h :i u sp•:cial 
r i tua.1 m"a L rt Nothi ng could be more lo~ical t han t hat J l:sus 
s hould cel \'brat c t h e l>as s ovc r 1..ri t ll l1i s c~is ciplc s , t·1h o had 
s b a r :.!r.l llis br·:~ad before .. ln a ::!<li t i on , the !;a burai:_ theory 
f lies in the fac e: o f all tlle v c. r y pat e1rt evidenct~ in the 
.' ynopti cs and i n J o!m t h at t he La s t Sappe r ~·ia s a .Par. saver 
m1.:a l , a "spc c io.1 i:itual meal," CL1 joyed. b y J <>? sus in t he coi."1-
p any ( the ve ry wo r ..i I1abnrai1 is co nnecte d t;i t h the ~}~ssover 
in !)n.:d:icu1ar J of Hi~:. nor mG.1 t abl enrn.tes. 
Opr,oncnt ~; of t he vie\·J t i.1at the La t t Supper was a Passover 
:mi:1: ~-1ith tile fol lm·d ng urgui,1ent s: 9 
l . Schola.r s foJ.10'\.'!ing t he lead o f J . ~'Je llh auscn. have ob-
j ~'c t cc! t b~t 'i:hc p roper t .:~rm f or the br e ad of t :1c 
Pa.s~ov ,,r is 11.f vµot, wherea s Marl~ (1"~, 22) use s t he 
t c :rt1 &p-a;,5. i!o!•1eve r J e rer:lia.s, f c llo,.1i ng t he lead 
of G. O<:- ei:, tna1tes u conc lusiv e s t udy o f usage and 
linguistics t o p rove that \vellha·•sen se·i; up a f alsc 
r~n tithc·sis ; ~P-ct:JS c ~rtainly can r ..:f e r to 'the tin-
l eavened b r e ad used i i1 the Passover meal. 
2 .. The laclc o f ref crcnce t o the elements of t he Pusci1al 
rite ( ·~. g . 1 t h e lamb, t he bitter J ~.rbsJ in Mark (14 , 
22- 25) has been adduced. as Qn argurjjent against t h '-
Pass over connection of t he Las t Su;,pcr .. Jeremia s 
stresse s the f a.ct t l'l,1.t t he Markan accoun t has its 
chief refe renc e t 0 t he Lor<l • s .supper, not the Pass ov12r. 
!:ienc e t he onissi on o f tl1c r c iereuce to tlle lciu-ub and 
herbs i!; natUJ:al, s ince it was no t t .. 1esc e lements of 
t he l as~ov c r menu \-Jili c h J C;sus c ho:-;B to li f t fror.1 t he 
i?as~over context. u~. 22,15 docs, ho\•.1evcr, refe r to 
8Higains, 012_. cit. , p . 14. 
9lli5!., pn. 49-53. 
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the 1a11b, and t.-U~ . 14,20 and its pu.zallels inf e r tlle 
presenc e o f the bitter herbs. 
3. 1'he use of a cmm11on cup has been used to att cL.1pt i::J 
pr ove t l1e Last Supper i nc on3istcnt \'.Ii th current 
J cwisli usa1;c.. J cr cmiar~, however, proves "i:he op-
posite to be true; indiv:h1ual cup :".> i·,'OUld h"v(;! been 
chrcnoloc;i c ally i ncons istent .. 
4 . Ml~. 14 , 1 and Mt . 26 ,1-5 see1!l to he cont.rudictory . 
In ~.~k. 14,2 t h e Sanhedrin do es not ,-1ant to arrest 
J ~ ""' t. ""' • t b . 0sus Ev -c,:t cop -r::-t;l. • J e remias sees wo as1c 
difficu l t ies "in using tl:lis as an argtment a ~ains t 
the Pa ssover- c n mectio11: the nlan of t b.c Sanhedrin 
is noNhere said to i1av v~ succeeded , and t .Je; term 
l o e-r- Jt. could v e ry ucll m·; an 1=t he f est al crowd . 11 
This would. certainly b e in l iarmony ,d t h 0th~r oc-
casi o ns on ·w.,d c h t it<-: Je\·.i s h leade !' s f eared the op-
po s i t ion and viol ~n cc of t he people who tended to 
be sympathetic toward J e: suse T1m.3 J1::sus ' a rrest 
was t o be a s ecr0t and stealthy move , cather than 
a public an:csi:. 
5 o A nuubcr of c asuist ic objections ( e . g . 7 t !1e ca;:rying 
or axri1S, the session of il:e Sa.11~1edr i n on a hi gh 
{cast , tile puzci12.se o f linen f or ~ sl:u:oud. on t he 
f cast, et g .) c an be explained one ·)y one, (~s 
J e rernias i1as ~;I10,.-,n. lO 
•Ji t h th.csc-: aremuent s agains t t!1e l ossibili t y of a Passove r 
celebration a s t he Last Suppe r confuted, J creBi as coe s on to 
indi vi::i:.ially, their total combine I i1,1pact is c ertainly con-
vincin;; ) in f avo r o f the position that t he Last Supper \':as in-
de :xi a Passover . tfo makes t hes e observations :11 
1 . The Last Supper was !'lcld i n Jer;..1salem according to 
both t he Synoptic o..nd Joha.m1i11e w·i t ness . 
2 . l'he meal was h~ld at nicrht, t i1US ful f il l iug the re-
quirements for a l'asf,over celebration . 
lOJcxemias, 2£• cit . , pp . 50- 53. 
lllbid. , pp . 14- 37. 
I 
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3. Jesus ate t11i ~; rue~l ,·,i t h i;he t welv e only ; clse,·1here 
He t~.ikes His meals ,,Ji tll Hi:.; i1earcrs , c: i t hcr ind i-
v itluals ( Zncchaeus) or a le.rge g r ::,uy . 
4 . J esus and His clisc.ipl E: s r eclined during the meal, a n 
almos t c e.rt~d n i n<li cation that it was a Passover meal , 
since at no rmal meals the Jews d.id uot i:ecline -- at 
t he Passove r t hey hu.d t o recline ~s a token of t heir 
f r ccdom, ,·1ro 1g it iuthe Exodu s . 
5 . The CJ:plicit referenc e t o t .• e ubreaki ng of bxead: 1 
"i·rhilc they 'l.1e1:e catingn indicates a Passover m~~l ; 
the r ecula r Jc,·;lsl! meal included 11brealti:1~ cf bread," 
but onl y i n the 'P:.1.s sov e r dinner ,,.re xe there p zeceding 
cour ses. 
6. TI1c use of wine , usually reserv ed iOr fc3tal meals, 
i ndicates the ·.Pas chal character of t l1e Last suppe r; 
part i cula.1:ly the a~>parcnt use o f r ed 1.,Jin0 seems to 
indic ate a J.>us!;ove1:. 
'I. The surmise t hat Judas left t he gathering Hto civc 
alms 11 t10ul d be uuclerstandablc only if t h e i..ast Supper 
\·li;r e a l? a.~sc:ver , for almsgiving 1·ms not genGrall y a 
nir;i1t t ime dc:t:c.1 . On the evening of the Pas!';over, 
hot,;cv cr, the poor w~re the object of conscious charity. 
3 . The :5ill~;ing of a ~1yrin at t he end of the meal can re-
f er only to the Passover tJp.vo5 ( Pss . 114-118 accord-
ing to -chc Shummaites , 115-118 acco r d i ng to t he 
lfilleli tes.i. 
9 . The fact t ha t J esus did not r eturn to Bet hany , but 
rathc~r spent t ite niei1t in tllc Mount of Olive s \":ould 
seem to be a...vi obse rvanc f~ of the 11 assovcr ref;Ulation 
that no celebrant should leave the c ity district, 
which at this t i me included GethscmQ..ne. 
~o . The interpretation of t he elements of oread and wine 
in the Lord' s Supper is obviously a nct.r Passove r 
Ilaggadah. 
The se arguments of Jeremias, taken cumulatively, support 
the Synoptic record of the Last Supper as a Pas sover , However, 
even if this chronology is not absolutely and finally con-
clusive, the Nei•, Testament records, including even tbe prob-
lematical Gospel of John, certainly agree unanimously in their 
• 
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interpre·,ation of the dco.th of Christ arn.l the Last Supper in 
o. l 'a!.~::;c,ver f ramcwort. Thus George Buch anan Gro.yl2 says that 
although two tradition:; of clu ·0nology were .l.T}p::t.rE:ntly cur r ent 
in the early Cl,m:ch, the importance of the Passover setti ng 
docs l)Ot suff e r in the least . Bult raannl3 similarly underscore s 
t he unity in. divc:rsi t y by sta:i:ing t h .:1t t l1e Synoptic tradi tio.:1 
cx;:1:res~es t h e fac t t l1a.t the f',~:.;sove1~ 1<:..mb hus been replaced 
by C2:l'ist by se:cing 'i: he institution of t h~ Lord 1 s Supp<!r on 
t he ev e of t he Passover , \')hile Jolm cxpress <: s t h e sm:1c idea 
'by placii!g the crucifixi on t;,t the ti!ac of t h~ slaughter of 
Thi~; diversity of -cracli t i on , if t·:e care to call it ti..u:1.t, 
i:>ccom~s 1.mch !es~ !) rohler:iat i c a.1 1:1l1 en t·;e realize that Judai sra 
it$elf had no one: s ingle fi xc:ct tradition f c· r ~hf: exact date 
:ind tin e of t :,c Passover c cl~bration. Thus ·i;i"1e t, ... -o regnant 
rabbinic s c hools , tho:.;e of Shammai and Hill el, were divided 
on t he question whether the Passover overruled tl1e Sabbath . 14 
/\bout 30 1.1.C. Hillel posed the t:,oss.ibility t hat t he Passove r 
could be slauglltc.r~d on the 14th of . isa...Tl if that tlut ~ ·.-1as a 
Sabbath. Before this time it had been ill<1gal to <lo t h e work 
12Gcorge Uuchanan Gra:r, Sacrif ice in the Old Testament ; 
I ts Theory at1d Practice (Oxford : Cl a r endon 1're ss, 1925), 
)p. 392f. -
13rtudolph 8ultmam"!, '1l'rophecy ;:i.nd ~lfiL11ent ," in .Essays 
Philosophical and Thcoloaic al (New York: T11c Macmil l a l'J Company , 
1955), p. f95.~ 
14solomon Sc !1lechter • Studies in 
(Phi ladelphia: ThP- Jewis11 Publ1cation 
p . 199 • 
•·,,"'s~; Dl.• ,-, · i v ro rnc"' C''f C, 'i.,; v1· .... ,.,_. t - -- . ,\ _.. • . .. r, .... ~. \: ._, 
0 . 1 ( v· ···1· c·t1c. "?. 1 ~r ll :- . .,.o,·,, ,:··~,~ 1·10····0· ,, ,-.,t; J.. . :..,h,., .A.. \., , w CJ .:J '/ w l ' ._ .. .:u 4 . \:. • .4. .. (. \.., ""' • t i1c c ·1 'uhr: ,,. · l 1116 ~'4 v -w # • 
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This could help to c;olve the di fficulty bctwe ,~n t 1.te Sycop tics 
and John , ::.inc.J the Synop tic 11 ch ronology 11 1:;ould not dis;i:covc 
or d isug.n.:c \· i th a I 'uc sctay dating oE th .. Lu.td: ~)upper. Th e 
11c ll ronolor;i c alir r cf1~l: cn c e: s , ~ft c r all 9 are q uit e iuJ,: :L1ite 
i n a11 t h e Gospels . It i:-:,; ve ry i raportant, hcr..·:ev c J:, t o note 
t h a.t even thi .- rw..li c a l r e:: cu· t ar1: r.1w:nt ~t.rrports the i!asci:ul 
char ~ct ·r of J ~sus' l ast rueal . 
At a11y r at ·., .., hO\'l, ·'V<"I', the as~;ociati o::1 of t h e Lord ' !;', Su p -
per i.·;i t i , tl:e Pa ~;~;c,V<:;i': d(• '~S not rest cs~;E:ntial ly on a f y fine 
chronol0f'.:i cal cxa.cti·~ud (~ 9 bu t rathcz on t .e ve-,:y p a.tent t l~eo-
loGic al co•mf!ction, n::ad(' by ti1e ·.-1hoJ.c of i.:h:"? m~\~' Testar::ien'i: 
wi i;ncss . 
Ti.lu~. i: hc .:5ynopi:ic s ar~ most cxpl i c i t ; t ile £irst t11ree 
Go spe l s m~~c the Last Su~per a Pas$ov c r m~al . Join r d~eob~rs 
the connec tion and m:l.lc ,2 s the cruci f ixi on c o i nci l e i·ii ti1 t :1e 
s laugltter of thi.: lambs, t hus :)ointing ou·t the v e l·y patent 
fact tlla.t the N2v1 Exo<lus and t he New Age of t he Nc·w Isra.r-:1 
complE'tcly abroGn.ted the Ol d . Tr-.:s is st r ongly r ~i nforccd 
by J o hn 's constantly r coccuring anti'i: r,e:si s ·.:ietv.··:;e 1 Jesus ::'..nJ 
t h.(.' Je,-,s, his v :2 ry delib e rat e atteruptr. ( e . 3 ., Jn. C,3:i.ff . 's 
obvious slapping t he face of the r enc~adc a.id a post .... tc J ei·JS' 
in5istcnc c on Abrahamic de r i vation) to sho'....- the Ch ri s tia~l cou-
nmni t y as the true Isra~l oE :3od . John' s r ef .f!r~nc c to i:he 
f ailure of the soldiers to break the l egs of J esus is vC!.ry 
probably a veiled refe r e nce to Hx. 19 , 46 , which s tate s that 
the bones of the I'assov,':r la1;1b mu s t be kep t i ntact . ;~l...:llo ui:;"1 
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there have be~n objections to t his connectiou,19 i t does not 
seem th:1.t t hese objections are a t all valid . Thu s i)aube co:1-
nect ~ t llls r ef 2!'.'enc e not only with ax. 19 , 46 , but also \·1i th 
Ps . 34 , 21 nnct also Ezck. 37,l ff ' s visi on of t h e revi v al of the 
de ad bones i n t o a livi ur:; nation un :k:r t he effec t s o f J o.;i,..1eh' s 
1 ·:.. f e- c i ving b1~ 0 a.t i, o This las t connection is pari: iculer ly i n -
portant i 11 f :ivo1: of a ·?assover- la.snb ov ertone, 3in cc the ?.zc ;:i e l 
)Cric09c is the rc.,phetic l esson fox t he Sabbat h o f the Pas s -
ov er ~·--~el:. 20 1·• . ;)o .Javies21 s t at e s that J • .Macpher son ' s 
i nsight Ut::i·:: 11 • • • t he only real l y rel evant fo r r.ial par all,::l 
t 0 John 13 to 17 11 is t he r assover :i) a ~~~da h . Faul , i n I Cor. 
5 , 6 - 8 ; f CoL . 10,l f f .; I Cor. 15 , 20 ; I! Cor . 3 , 1 - 11. is VQry 
appa r en tly imprc~.scd by the r ei nt e r pretation of the J etJish 
Pa ssov c~r in t l i e l i ght of t he lif e and deat h of Christ. Simi-
l o..rly Romans c hapte r. 6 i s cast in terms whic h se•.:: Ch r i stian 
!3apti sm as a ne1:1 £;-i:odu s . 22 
The Ne~·: Testar.i-ent ' s emphasis 0 11 t he Jhtssov er C <l.l."'l best b e 
ex plained \'!! _en we .r0.o.liz~ the i mpression that the connection 
19ott o Sc hmi t z, !)ie Opf e ,ransch auung de s sp!it ef.£E_ Judcntums 
und die Opferansch auun~ d es Heuen Te s t aments C-.ct.ibi n:;en: J . c . D. 
J.lo hx , 191.0 ), pp . 238f. a r gues that the r e f e r e nc e to int act 
bo11es r ef {?rs t o P s . 33 ( 34), 21, whic h st a t e s t h a t t he Lor<.l 
wi l l :;, r cs~rvc Hi s peo ple so t hat t hC'i r b one s ·will not be 
broltel'lo 
20 uavid Daube , The New Testamc l! t an d Rabbinic Judaisn~ 
(London: The Athlo11e Y> xe s s , 1956), p . 309 . 
21~v. D. Davies, Paul and Ra bbinic Judais ra ( Londo!1: sPC.K , 
1948), p . 110 . - -
22~., pp . 104- 107. 
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bet1.•1ec11 Passover time and the Las t Supp e r and death of Jesus 
made on t he disciples. The g rev.t number of cx;,l icit ref erenc e s 
to the l'a ssove r (31, cf ,·.'hi c h 22 occur i n t he ? a s s i on narr a-
tives) underscor e s t he connection beti.t c<·:11 t h e 11 a s sover and 
t lle death of Ciir ist. 23 i)aube e ven goe s so far as t o pose t h e 
possibi l i t y t hat po r t i ons of the Gos pel s r ep r es ent attempts 
' by J e sus ' disci pl es e i the r t o i nsert t h e s t o ry of the life 
and d c.:ath o t" C.'1r i s t i nto t h e old Passov er Ha ggad a h or to 
p aral l e l t he Po.s sove r' s J~odus sto r y ,-,i t h t he p roclamation 
of J esus.2'-~ Tlms t he messi anic u I am" aros e out o f t .i1e self-
revclat.ion of God a s savior i n the s to r y o f t he fi r s t Exodus 
f r orn 1:r;y_ t und er Uo s c s, and was a pp l ied t o Christ. Doth 
Daube25 and Gr.ay26 emphas ize the v e ry ap~?arent Ha~13a dah-
c l:iar~cte r o f the ,1ords o f inst i tu t i c n . The latter stresses 
J / 
t he use r.if t he terms oi.VOlJAVYJO-l_S I • and ~d.cf'a'6:AE:'Ce in 
.i I 
Paul's account; particularly the stre ss on o1.va_p-V"7<TlS-
the de ath of Ch ri s t correspond s to t he basic i d e a of the 
Ha ,ggad a h , \'lhich r ecited t he g reat act o f God's r ed~1l:)tion i n 
t h e Exodus. t)aube l ays es~)<:cia l stre s s 011 t h e tripar t i t c 
form of the Passovel:' ritual \vhich f i nds amazing parallels i n 
the word s o f institu tion and t he i r f..:-a.me,·:o r l~ . Thus there are 
24Daube , 2.2• cit., p. 413. 
25.!l?i£., !). 187. 
26Gray, 212• cit., I?· 395. 
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the tl11:c 1.:? elements of the meal, the (~uestion of the meaning 
of the ceremonies, and the 1?:xplanation of the meaning by a 
recital of God ' s miehty deeds. 
Certainly no one can ~ivoid the obvious pu.rallels beh·1een 
the Pas:,;ovcr and t he Lord's Supper. The use o f bread· and wine 
is ch iefly an e ,;:t e rnal parallel. But t h e t heological parallels 
are most striking . The solemn commemoration of the past, in 
which t he lis tene r hears a r eci t:...l of God's 1.'!orcls a..l"ld acts in 
t he pas t i s certainly extended in the r ecital of God' s act in 
C,11·ist. Thus t ~ie Loi:d' s Supper is celebrated nin remembrance" 
of Ghrist. J\ s early as the tim€: of Justin f.iarty :r milk and 
honey, r e:ninisc'·!'lt of the promise of the land o f Canaan, are 
used in connection with the Glu:-istiail .Uucharis t. 27 Justin is 
very exp licit: 
••• t he Christian Eucharist, offe r ed, a s the Je\dsh, 
to God , is no•:1 Christ centered; in fa.ct, t tie r P.demp tion 
wrou,eht f o r I srae l by Yal,\11eh [ sic] i n the Red Sea has 
pa s sed t o t he :redemption iir ought by Christ f or us; s p e-
cifically, therefore, the mefilorial of his [sic] passion, 
ox of his blood ; but also of liis incarn at1on; and as 
Justin implies in giving a r eason for Sunday as a day of 
t he Eucharist, of his r esu.rrection.28 
The extent to \·1hich this conaection \·;c>nt in the early 
Church is underlined by the interes t5.ng conclusio:is of 'D. 
Lohse, \•,ho studied t he 'Passover celebrat <::d by a second c entury 
27r>aul F. ? almer, editor, Sacraments and }forshio, Volume 
One of Sou.re es of Chris ti an 'l'he0lo~y (i.fostm:1nstcr, Met. : The 
Nc"tv111an Press, 1955), P .. • Sf. 
28F. C. M. Hicks, The ~3ulness of Sacrifice, .!!!, !:~;say in 
Reconciliation (Lontlon:~cmillan au<l Co., 1930), p. 278. ---
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Christ i :1n rr r oup i ~1 :i.sia ~:inor. This g rou9 , C,-lled t :ie C:,'Uarta-
decimans , c e lebrated a Passove r annual ly t·Ji t h f a s ~..:in g and 
praye rs, a'l"1a i ting t h f' f i -1 al d e live .ra :!Cf~ :,.cc-o rdi:1g to t he 
promise-: o f Chris t t ha t He:: would not ke ep t he Fa s sov·e r again 
until the cou sumr.1atio~1 of t h e Kingdom. I n this hist orically 
reconst r uct ed o bs e rv_ance Lohs e s ees noth i !1g e l 5e t ha.1 t l1e 
early Euch a r ist of t li e primi t i ve Ghurch .. 29 Tlius t he intimate 
connection b ~t wecn t he J ewi sh Pa s s over and the Lo.rd ' s Sup~>er 
i s a ga.in v ,:l1cmcntly under lined; t he t::01mecti on s do.re :1o t 
s a fely be uud e ~c s timatcd . 
Some of t he s i mi l arities have already b 0 en point ed out. 
But o. c ::i.t a los o f simi l a rities a t t hi s point woul (l s erve to 
s t r eng t he n the t hesi s t hat t h e Lord 's Supp ·::: r must absolutely 
be s e en agains t t he b ackd rop o f the Pass ovei:", s i!1ce t he Pass-
over d i d i ndeed f o rm t he Si tz !!!!. Leben o f t h e orig i nal Last 
Supper and t he institution. 
The l)assov e r coH,mcmorates the Exodus, God's gr e::ate st 
single mi ghty ac t of the p a s t; t h i s ac t i s , f or t he J ew, !!!.£ 
ac t whi.c L constitutes t he Je1.d::;h nation a.s a n ation. The ¥ass-
over rcme1:1b e:: rs t h e Exodus as an act of God 's choice i n grace, 
quite independ en t o f any mer it e r \1orthin "ss on t t.e p a.rt o f 
the people. The reoccuri:1g Pass over, bowev er, s ees in the 
Exo.dus the pattern for God·, s activi t ies \i i th His people. .Bve r 
new historic d e.t.iverance is t he t heme of t he Passover. The 
290. Lohse, Oas Passahf est der quartad~cimaner (Gtlt e rsloh: 
C. Bertelsmann Verlag , 1953), p . 1 39 . 
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past c.lclivcrance wrought by God is seen as a pr~s{mt deliver-
ance in the Passover i tsclf, and the ac"i:s o f God in t!1e past 
point forward to the last final eschato!ogical act of God 
saving His people in t he future. 
Similarly, the Lord's Sup~.,er' =· i 1remcrnbrance i1 looks bacl~-
ward to a conc r e t e historical &ct of God's intervention i~ 
the past.. It is "in r ~mcmbrance of " Christ. 'I'h e Lord's Sup-
p e~ i s ins tituted by Christ f o r His new "people of Godtt as He 
cats His final meal with the twe lve disciples, t-Jhose number 
--at once ec ·ioes t he formal ar r angE:ment of "~:icient Israel in 
tw~lve 1: ;:ibe s . These twelv e pillars of the NeN Israel have 
been re~uinded t hat t l1ey have no t c hosen Jesus , but that He 
ll.~s ch(> sen t hem for His purposes. In t lle Lord ' s Supp;,:r t h e 
rcderaµtion i n Christ remember 3 net only the ·e a t h of Cl ris"t, 
but Hi s c::tire saving activity t !i roughout llis lif c . This pa~t 
historical f act a.nd act o f deliverance is tlso t he basis for 
t he ho r, c o f a futu r e divine inte rvention for the total deliv-
erance of th(:> ~eoplc of S--od. 
The pr esence of t h e K:i ugdom of God in t h e person of Jesus 
'.·1as s een by the Church as the event in God's ~la., which ful-
filled the previous history and purpose of t be Old Testament 
people of God. The !tai,ros of God has strucl.c , and in Christ 
God ,11as n.t ,1ork, with "outs",retchcd hand and bare arm," to 
raake theme who were no t His peop l e in 11His people." Tee 
Lord ' s Supper, "in r emembrance of" Jesus i s al.so called trth<:' 
new cov enant" in His blood. Thus the importance of the entire 
27 
Old Testament history for the uncov ering of the fullest mea11-
ine of t i1e phrase "Thi s do in remembranc e of Me " cannot be 
ovcrlo ".) lce d . b->Je muf, t at t empt t0 see i1m,1 t h e historical and 
t heological memory of the Je:;wish man ,~·orkcd.. We must s ee t !Jc 
organiz atio!1 of history and t h E:ology fo r the J ewish :nan as 
romething 'll 1hic h al·ways implied 11r er.1embzancc" of -::he p o.st in a 
r.m st ac tive sensf' . 'i·Je must also uncove r t he He brew approaci: 
t o the n canin6 anc effectivene s s of his t orical r 2collection 
in a c ul tic ~ncl f e s t al s e tt in~~. Thus ou r furth er inve stiga-
tion of the ex act load i'1hi c h the phrase "This do in reme.11brance 
of . ,C'" carri e s mu s t mov e ne,ct tc a ~tudy o: the covenant his-
tory of t he Ol d Testament which was th(?roughly embodi ed i n 
the J e '.·.d s h Passov0.r celebni.tion and its ritual . , 
Ch:.P i' . ·.i I 1 1 
•_rl1r.·. 1 1·~ .._ . . :-,(. -.: c~•! "r"''i'Pll1 ' C .:, n r., ti \•t1-i c 'l c}1·~ •· -;, c ·i; ,-,t·iZ "'"" tiir, ~ _. ,., c;.; ~ ,1.,...._ \,,&, \.~, .a ~ • V - ~--o ,.a - ,. """' ..._......, "" - '- ' " .... '-
. . 
.: •.. ct s 0 ::: ::..m-
c ~ntr :tl to t l1e J 0'<li s::1 r,e r ~;onal se lf-conscio~sncss ~i.s '.,•c!.1 as 
'.i'hc s c t,m ar.cas complc·cc ly interp enetr .. 1:cc {'~C1:i othe r ; : isto:ry 
r ror,1 the r·ct:1o<lo1ogy o f modern ccci::knt:.::.1 ,u.n, i..rho tcn~s, by 
i:lis very presup:··osi tions, to t c.!ce cL"1 annlytic.,'l.l ~m ·i a to1~1istic 
vi ew of reality . TI1erefore ~c must neces s arily sk~tch Israel ' s 
cal conce_,t . In vi e~·; of the f act t hat t he V:~rba Tec.:amenti 
f ror,1 ~;,.., r,•1, ..- n3 ... ;:., J ' \, • 
.'my att ~iw:,t t o co,.1 si, e r the t hc oloc;y cf t!l<' Old Tcstarneni: 
l paxticular l y t!le \\"art; o f \1a1;thez .Eic~1r odt , Tilcolczie des 
Alt "!) 'i'(' St .:l!:H:mts ( Pi ft~1 edi tion ; Gth:ti 1 gen : V~ 1:1e:u oeck ~,: 
1lup.rcc ._t , ,nd -gfutt:;a:::t: J.; '11·enf1·icd I(.lotz Vcrl u.;;; , 1957),, is 
or<;u.ni zed a r ounJ the c cnt;:ali ·cy o f t·1e c ov ~~~a.: t concc9t . Lud\·:iG 
I'oe· ~ler , i : llis Theolo-dc des Al tcm Testa1;;{·~11t ::; ( f.ilirG e :.:1.i ticm, 
1953) , o . .tz•rocli:sc .1, :i..n'" t1i s Theclogie. des 7~ 'l'cs ·::a;:ien'i:s (1950) 
L.nd .' . vm1 Ims c .. :oot , Tll's~o!o;:;i c de 1 1 A11ci0~1 _e :.:. tc.~::cnt (1954-) 
fcl l oi.\· ::~i ch rodt ts lcn.<J. - -
27;i.i~ author will consi.,..:t,=>ntl~, use ~-·1e fol l oi.·-~' l'"" .,,,..,,..,1, ·}p..,.c 
- J '- J .... 40 .. ·-· l-:, ..:.J!f:'\,;; -- •uw 
o f ~{cb..:- e,:J and .\ !:'amaic wo:::ds: 
Ja:·uc :1, '. Ir~11(>1 , ~U!'.?,h , Uar,g~.J:2.h. 
The last t l :rce , as =1 :orci~~;1 Hur ds," ,-.:ili.. °t)r: consi st<:n 'i:ly itali -
cized . The proper nru!le, JD.hw0.h , 1~1111 ~ be i tnl i ciz ed . In 
quotatio11s t"roa othei: Nt'i ters , hov1cvE:r, t ·1eir tra.:nsli ter ::.tions 
·will be u~eJ ,,Jith -~he uddi·i:ional noi:e "[ac j. 11 
3Jol1a.nnes P ~dersen , I~racl: It~ Life and Culture.> ( Lo ~·icton: 
o,.ford Univers ity Y'r ~s s , 1953), Ill-IV, 65'f-:-
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at t !le c cnt":r of the J ewish faitl1 . 'l'he first generation of 
li tcr:iry ci:itics ran t his risl~ "!:hen they cast aspe rsions 011 
t ile v ery histo ricity of t he .Exodu s itself. This a?;Jroach , 
tJ.i' .ich su ff c red f rom too neat a. :::.ysi:(::m of clevelo9rJe11t, b, .. sccl 
l a r g ely on the as~1..unp tions and methods of the evolu·,icn ~ry 
do c t.r i ucs in t he biologi cal s c ience!:., t end ed t o vil7tttally 
to 'i:he histori co-critical method for <lrav.ril'lG attention to the 
t isto :r i c :~1 .. .:.de o f Diblic al s cholal'ship , we can see te: .:iay that 
o::>cd in i:h e eight : c entury t ends to be , in .. be :'it1al a..,alysis, 
le::;s -~~w.1: lt:. storical. Th e labo .i:s of ~·Jal t her Ei c h r o~ t ,5 and, 
mere r ~c e11 t ly, of men lil.:e ~1artin l oth , 6 tUbrec·1t Alt , 7 and 
Ge r ha r d von (tad3 hav e s iled !ig ~1t on t h e e:arly ~listo xy o f 
D.,Julius Wc l l imus e n , r>.rol~gomc.m a. to the llis·;o!'~ o f Ancient 
Israel, txan!::lat cd by • Mc.-mz1cs c::.1la J: s . Din.ck O c1'J'iork: 
1'!!.e Mci.:i d i an Libra r.y , 1957) . 
5 . fuc 1ro i t , £.Q.• c i t. 
6Esp e cia.i.. l y hi ~ !Jas .s·ystcr.1 d ei: z,.-Hlf sttL-;ne Isrucls 
(Stuttgart: 1·; . Ko 1lhru:imerVerlag7!9°30). 
7Gcrhardt von Kad, HKr:itische Voru.rbcitcn zu einer Thco-
10,.,.; e ct~,s " 'l ~-e~ r;,e c~· ::) r,• r. l~ts ti 1· n "'11col0 Ni "" U"" ~ L;tut-~<1·1· "" c· l'.•., cl· f> - -- - ~-- L UI .I. • .;) t.~ ••. a . ... ' - L - b - ...:· U\.l. ... - h , : :n.~ss • 
johannes st~uda Verlag, 1952); also h is ui~oscnhs ·es c 1lichte 
( Wur,p c rtal- lvisci·ilinghattsen : 1'lontanus uod .Ehre:1svc:1n , 1 ::J• ; hi s 
Der heili3e Krieg im Al t en Isl:'ael ( /!Uric 1: Zwingli Verlag , 
FE°l); hi s Jas Erste Bu.ch Mose, Volumes !-III o f Jas ,Ut e 
T~stament Deutsch , edl ted byVolkuar Herntrich anT:\r~ 
tJeiser ( (',8ttingen: Vande11i1occk C'-l Ruprec:1t, 19~i9-1952); his 
Studief;; in Deuteron0111y, translated by oavid Stall;:er (Chicago: 
!fonry ~egnery bo.,1pany, 1953); and his Theolo1sie des Al ten 
Testaments ( MUnchcn : Chr. Kaisc1: Ve: rlag, 1957). 
3Albrecht Alt, Kl e ine Schriftcn zur Gc sch icllte des Volk e s 
Israel (Mlfoc.1en : c. H .. Beck ' sclic Verlagsbuclln .... n ·llunz-;-T953). 
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Israel . Th,~sc m~n all concur in stres3ing the impo;.:i;l.l\Ce of 
the Exodus an ·' the Sinai covenant for Israel's life and faith . 
t:iright9 r,oes so far as to say that the developmental hypothesis 
of i:hc li ·ccra r y critics i s pr~ju, ici::d by its failure to 1.ake 
ser.:ously e!10UGh the sto ry and fact o f God 's r evelation a 1d 
covenant on ~ina.i . 
} c ccnt Old Testx.1~nt s c holui:si.li r, h~s 1:1a<1c t he e r ea.t con.-
"i:rih1.!tion of r esto1:i11g a sense oi t he impoi:t.:.nce o f the ..... xc<:us 
as no t merely n. t:1eologic ~l datum, but also as a historical 
fact. T!1us \11. Po Albright ~,.um .. arizes ~hat :the fi:id i n:7s of 
r -:.. c r::1 t ar-cheoloa y tend to co nfirm t he historical charact(1 r of 
t !1c Biblical r 0co r ds of t ne Exodus.10 This fact of t·1e l1is-
torical c ha:ract0x oc God's mi ghty deed in the F.,rodus confirms 
Israel' s apr,roach to t heology, •:rhic t) sa,.-1 t heo logy as a i·litness 
to God ' ~-. a c ts in histo ry. TL.us t·h.·i cht cannot be doul>ted tod ay 
\;f1e n he s11;ctchcs this close r e lationsl, ip of i1istory and 
t heolcgy: 
The power o f Yahv.;eh [.?ic], t he C--0d o f lsracl, i·1as ~no\m 
bcc aus0 he [ §i.£] i1ad c llo sen t his peop l e f ol: himself, be-
cause .i1e had humbled Pharaoh az1d deli vercd Israe l from 
slavery, .had f o rmed Cl. disspi:ri ted people i n tc a nation 
and 1;iven t ~1em a law and ari "iuheri tance" of land . 
Israe l h ad be<"n in bondage but noi.t t-;as ft:ecd. No ab-
stract ,;;ords were needed to describe God's be in£; ; it 
, • .ras suffi ci ,,nt to identify him with ti1e simJle hintorical 
stc!.tcnent: he was the God who ho.d brought lsr-l~l out of 
9G • .Er.n~st ~-:r-igh t, The Old Testament Ar:ainst Its Environ-
~ (Chicago : Henry Rcgnery Compauy, 1950), p . 1s:--
lOwillirun Foxt.re ll JU bright, r'rom t he stone Ar.re to 
Christianity ( Seconcl cdi tion; New York:'voubleday 2 ··~ (!orupany, 
lnc., 1957), pn. 13-15 and 236-2720 
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t he l m:1'-1 o f .Dgyp'i: 9 out o i:' 't: i.1e 1 ouse oi bons..lo.ge ( f .xodus . 
20 ) ., Suc h \'.l::ll:j ti e Goel \•J; lOlll lr,i:: L'.C·;. j>;i1C\lo ~·Jl !<.:- C'V C 1: p;::o~lC 
,-rc1:c ~ or in. ·wirnt ever circurnBi:ance ., t;:ey r.. ncountc£cd .:!.nd 
~c!:i.1() 11.cJned :;u c pO\·Je !: o E tlY> God ui10 :1:.:.d ~lcl::. VC ::c·d t ~lC?rJ o 
Looking bo.c l~ ·~o t be days o f -chc5.r f atLc1:s, tiley ::-c coa -
n:lz~d i12 n 13 :.:a c .:.ou s p.t·ov i u i::nce i n 1: r: v e .:il.i r~ti ; dn:;c· lf t c 
J\brn.haiu 9 I saa.c u.1 ~ Jacob~ , vc n t houGrl tmd,·!' cli f f ,. r ,:-.,et 
names o r ~ 1) i t .:1et ~; o :r n ·0y :Jt l1 ·:- ::;:1w t :1-:ir a~f licti on 
and v isit ed t:1cm . .\t .. ~t . s:. nei 9 JH; .. Hore b und :ieain 
in but tl(· v:i t h ~is e t"a , be was 1:c coc;d2r d in t ·1e p:10. -
nomen a r·f t he si:or1!1 .. 11-
The nxo<lus , as God ' ,.. g r ( a t ac t -: o:: r -~ s p-:.·o~le j cannot tJe 
separat (>d . f i=c1 the ent l':ance into t i1.c land of C:..:.1ar.m and , :..n ~ 
10 d ,.;a.; scea as .:i. co1,tinua ·:ion of C-ocP s r.1i gh ty ~ct.ivity in 
The p e:riocl afte j: the Exodus has been t :.:" obj~·ct c f con-
si<le1:ab1e ~tu<ly.. T~ 1: s·:s t cr-.1 of t ~1c tuclve t ribes of ! sr=ael , 
s r cn ag::..in:~t its setting 9 ::..s not a simp1 C' r:tattc r . NC'verthe-
l e s s ? _the investigations of f,la r~ in Not! , 12 in ;,articular , !1ave 
shed gxcat l ight on the ecmsi dern.b1e per.i0d co:nmon 1y r e fe r r ed 
and the establi shment of the monarchyo 
:3tlli:1rJc ls!:n. ·is 
This t-:ork will 
..,.., 
.:.,~ 
S·loth 7 iu stu.<lyi11g Joshua 24, 0.mphasizes t he gl:'adua.1 pro-
c ess o f con s ol ida tion of various 110mad t ri·)es i n to a nation 
t he Dibl i ca.1. account of the P,;mdus of the twelV~! tribes l;~ust 
be und erstood in the liGht of t '1e d(.?Velont1n:::·nt o f amphyctior;ic 
allianc es i:.1 Pales tine a f t ~r. t he Exodu s . T!1is w\'. ttld scer.1 to 
contrad ict t he account o f Exodus 20i f .. Uowev c 1:, ratl1e:r t h an 
bei nG ,;. con i:ra.:i iction, t hi s hel ps t o clarify t he app arent 
con t:.:adictiun b cti-1e:cn the r ~:cord of ·i;he Bool:; of Exo ·us and 
the r e cord o f tl c Book o f J oshua. Josl1u2. 2,i tlesc::ibes a..."1 c c-
currcnc c r.!Ul:ing the p eriod between t he r~~odus o f a sr:mll g r ou:) 
of Ucbxctrn f rom Egypt and t h <: consolid:ition, i !,1 Palestine, of 
t!1c J c'\.'.'ish nation of ·h:clve t!'ibes. The ce r emony .:'!.t Slicc;;cm, 
~cscribccl in Jor.·!ma 2 .. ~. , is n .. ce:c~mony in "".·1l, i c .1 nor:iad tribes 
resident in Dillestine ~ccept t he covcnar1t s t:i 1ul,r~ic,ns o f the 
Sinai tic covenant, ,·.rhich t .h-ey hnd not e x~1e ri(?nc ed themselves.14 
1'hi 5 means , of cott r se, that the c :::ntrali t y aad importance of 
t h e Exo,.!u s · and Sinaitic covenant is vindi cat ed , not v itiated; 
the historical ~xperienci:? '\":as normativ <? for t he f ormation of 
the J ewish nation as such . 
13claus $chcd1 11 Urge sciiichte und ,u t ~r O:ricnt , Voltrn1e I 
of Gcsch.ichtc <les ~l ·~en 1'<.; st an.1e ts:-rfnn~;brucl:-uc1n - ?,itlnc::.ieo : 
Tyro1.ia Ver! az7-r956), pp. 3~2-342 studie s t:h4? t cr"'i " Ilebrcw" 
in t:1e earlie st records . 
141'oti1, Das syst ":11 , pp. 122-132 ; ;,fartin ~'-Joth , Das Buch 
Josu::i., Volume-vTI of Ha.'1.Jbuch zum Al ten r est anent , eu"fted 15y 
Otto .2.issfel dt (1'{Ibin -"-'cn : Verla.G vcn J. c. u. r.toi1r, 1933), 
~. 109; Gerhard von Rad , Die 'rheolo~ie der !;CScilichtlicl1en 
Ub~rliefc unf.!en I srael s , Vofumc I ot Theolo~ie ~ i\l 'ten 
Testaments liill:1c llcn: c:1r. Kaiser Verlag, 1957), p . 30. 
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Not t hat there haven 't been atteupts t o S(;! e a majo r con -
tra<!iction in traditions between Joshua 24 and .E.xodus 20- 24 . 
Ti tc-re hav e been serious questions raisect.15 Most of the s e 
questions wer e raised on the bases of lite4ary criticism, 
,,1! icb 1:.:a.s :ilw~:iys quic k to s e e me.re diver3 cn c i es than sirai-
larit.:ies. Th.::~ tra.di .: io-hist oric ~l approuc:1, typif ied by men 
lii;:e doth and von Rad 7 sees a ve r:.y anci ent and cor;u:1011 source 
f or bo th Joshua 34 and Exodus 20 - 24 . 16 The source o f 'thls 
common t.r.acH ti<."n c an hardly be anythi ng else thc.n the e.xperi-
ence of God ' s deli ve 1:anc e i~1 the fumdus, ,.rhich . 1.S 
fa.ct of Je'\•rish histo ry :::.net theology. The v c cy existence of 
these b.10 accounts , and particula rly the fact ti1at J o shua 24 
iR a c areful ly p l a ced "sumr,1ary" of the t;rhole book, stresses 
i:he importance of t he eve:nt recorded both in Exodus and in 
Joshi.la. The similarity in f orm between the two account s (both 
i.1ave t he sequence c f parunesis, la\;rs , bindi ng o f the cov enant, 
blessing and cursing) also underlines the COrP.!non sonrc e of 
both r ccord s.1'7 This r esearch conc ludes th.~t the tradition 
o f the Exodus~ r ather tllc1.n b ~ing a late invention, 6oes bile!.: 
to the earliest source s.18 
Ti-ie e ssentio.1 ch~ractcr of the ~mdus f or the ~ebrew, 
15Noth, Das Systelil, P:?. 68 f . 
16i,Joth, ~ Duc h Josua, p . xii. 
17Ger hard von Rad , studies in Deut---ronomx , p . 14. 
18H. H. Ro\1lcy , '£lie Faith of I~rael: Aspects of~ Testa-
~ Thought (London: SCM Press, Ltd. 0 1956), P• 63. 
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then, is never a stati c f ormulation; on the contra ry, t i ic 
i mpo1:t a11c c of t he :E::-~odu s expcrienc0. is ·1cf i::ii tivc ~:"or t he 
J e"t:1isll n~tiono.1 s clf- a1.\'ar<:.nc ss . tfaen t !1e i;\,Jelve t ribe s con-
solidat :: ~ they nre.1i1cr:1bertt t .1c covenant of Tilis remcr.1-
b1:a1:1c c is ~ dynar,.dc, ccnsfituti v e r ~mcmbrance; t he Pal e stinian 
tribe s h r c ome a uat.:1. c,n under i:.1e r ub r ic of God' ~ gavi11g ac-
tivi t y.. The expc :ricmc e s o f t he houses o f Jc s c:pi1 o.nd Bcnj.unin 
becom2 bindi.1g ~md n ~,rmative for the totali ty o f t !1e natior! .19 
Nor <io ~! s t ld s r eapplicati on of t ile Exodus- event and its in-
poz-'i:ancc f ail t o a,1.p ear in ~mbscqucut gent~rai:io ,1s . The Psalms 
r c c n.11 t · ~!'! lli:odus ; the prophets , speu?-i ng to quite a u.ifferent 
sort of nation ~ e xhort on the basi s o :f the .Exodus; t lte Baby-
lonian c a.:"'t ivity is cas t in t i1c fo r.m of the slavery in Egypt 
and the :: c t :.u:·n i ~ a ne\,.r Exodus . 
This theo_o ;; i c al anc.l historical "racmory'! c f t~H? .Exotlus in 
Jet•,iish ·theology i s normatiV(; fo r the Jet-1i s h c onc e':pt cf God. 
God for t 11e Jc'l.'.r was t h e saving God of t h e JLY.Od'!..: s. This God 
was the on e 1-{L10 :1ad ~ntered into a ncov enautn 1":i tii His r,,eopl c . 
The cov e11~11t coucept, as center ed in the events or f.gy!)t and 
Sinai <!:.1d the " p romi sed land. , u is simil a rly no rmative a;:id 
central for J e,dsh t heology, and also tor t!~e Jewish natio ,1al 
at.:ar en es s • 
The "covenant" i dea in i:he Old Testai.,1ent c an uell be use j 
19Noth, ~ .§1-stem, pp . 90 7 113. 
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a cov cn::.m t •s.i. t b ; !onh ( C(::ri . 0 , C)ff . ~n- r,E~11 r . ;, ) 20 .. • e v , ., 0 God nH:.dc 
a. c ovc-nQn-i; 1:;i t '.1 Abi:o.i:ai:1 (Ccn . 1:~,1-3 ; 13, JA- 17; 15,lff.; 17, 
C\')v r·u~ni: ,..,i t i1 Co<l . Si milarly, :d t c:.: x t he .-: ..cceptanc c or t h (~ 
~.;iirn .. i.t,:;.c cov c~1n.1?t by t ir t Hcl v c t r ib.__. _ 0f the o.1:1pi. yctionic 
~ J: t.!C pr.·e- :..,i n:i.itic historqr of :tsrc~c: t l1e nat::..on · ;hic i1 
!'.s l·Lel . " 3 God ' ~ c}:o i c (• 0f 1sra.c1 an<.1 liis s2.vin3 act i v .::;:y arc 
20£<.h·,:in c. So!:m , nTllc Cov 2nant Concept 
'i''1 e'J • o---··111 ( •1:·, ··,uh 1 : -d~e ·-1 '' ,. ., ,.,.1 O· r o·r: ·' ~ -.1 i .,., -i t ·1· - - !:,~ , - · ! U- 4. V • - U 4.J1.,.;,.'-"• ·\,:; - - - •J- " -.A. :.~ 
''<"r · 1,C'l <A·., <-a, ·n·'· r ou:. ~ •A1: 6 ) '"l) '"•5 .., _ ...
,.,:, ..... 1.. .l .. C,i...L;, 9 ~;; .. _.1 ;. c., L · .!. ~ ? .L'./"t '? Pt • ~ -..Jvo 
in Ol J Tcstameut 
ti.1esis , C0~co=di a 
21:,·r,1•:· ·1 ,...,• ·~·~c ''f'O(~··· 'Pi~"'o1 o •.T~ r, ·ie<:: ,;_ •I- ,-, :-, • r.-5 ·i• •,, ,·•c"'l-l-5 (Q.: -; .,.1, 
•1'~·-" ·'"""·  .... _ f.l, t -ol,t.io ~- - ,(, J .J;, \...; ~ - w , .. _ f., \.,; .41 _ \.:." \,,~,. ·-~ , • ...i,. ~ .i. 
C ·· -~ <· • n ;., • 08,· ·'.-; l !"' ·,11· , , ~ . ., ,, ..,-·~!1c\,,~c ~-· ,·:-1 ~e---h,. 1ot:l7' '"l l.~/l .... 1, su.P. -\.,..,- " .... " ··~ "'1;,,.:.. 0 L .. v ""'-... • ~\,.; t . ... ~ ·- -.. . ... u ~ - _.,_u ~, ;,.J .,, I::' • ~ :.1 
Utiri2C!s t '.·H:: ccn~inui t y of God ' s s.:1ving .1c"ti vi ty . 
22)-:., :: a ln:i ll:. :.1.r~ ztudy of the _.he110.-.1eeon o f t!.te 0 :1oly wu=ic 
dt1.1:ini t :i:ic p c::.·iod of the jude;es, s ee Gl~X!iard vun 1':.o.d, :Jer 
· ~c~ ·: .~ ... <:: v.•,.· ,.._,.. .. .. , ' 'i t ·'>i-, I - 1·an1 ( 7 ti~·;cil· 7•·1·:h~,-v·H \i<' !:l~v- 1951) 
:..;_.,.,;-;;,..-;_- ..Q_ : .:...~~ :::!::. !.:.~"".,.:;. -~ \.. -~ ,~ -- • "-'li •- ... -v- - . ..., ' - - • 
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c om.es , i101:i:::ontal ly , u nat i on . 
C~d' !.: 1"?;?1J1 !Ii s covenant love. He b . .1s uound llim5f•lf t :., u 
. . 
Bis mru 1. r cc uill ClosN'. 9 , 10: 
t. Cl'l l • 0 0 
i.:>f.'(:ur;ilt yo~ up out of ·i;he lanJ O f -;:, .. ,u ,•!•H • 
" . ....,, " ' Ju;;os 3 , 1: 111 sro.e:l, 
of the land o.: :1[;ypt 0~) .. IIcre ~ ... c ; ave t I1e t,~sic eup.1asi s e n 
i ueas in isolatiO:lo 
co1:f0incs 2.11 t l;i:cc i t.!.ea~ or" c :.oic e i n c.::uce , covc. un·, , ~1u 
.k" choos e:; 
7 ,7), ,1or bec ause c,f its zig:1t eousn"'SS (Octrtel:'v noray 9 , 5:f.) . 
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ma!: es ! sracl o.. no::: ion ~.i 1 • ch .i ~ 111101 y .. n 
. . , 
.:,._ . 
i u"·1· i:··1 11.· :r·1c. 25 ,...t·• 1 ·i'c s b"' ·t.·· 11 ... t1 .... "cl···c·· 1· on11 - ·' · •··1 rl ·~~- {0•1 c ·11.:.. .. ,. ,'., t J Z... v :J,(... .J.. 1J ~ 1.-~ - • \, ; • \.. l \ . _ · "'- " 1... - , _ . .. A, t- - .i ' • ... \., ' .., \ ,. t_. 
around SinQ:l und t h e t1:n.o.:i. tion of t he po..triarc·1.~l God , a n ... c ,:.·.-
c ruc i.:i.L. Ha:: cmpllo.siz,-,.s t~1c fact that 1sra·: l 1 s conc r:pt ion c f 
: ,e rself as u n.:!."i:icm r e s t s squarely on histo£: /; God s) .::~L~ ~;. ·.,; 
!C)f f .. soocu11:ii: auucl!l'oni::;t i c. r~1c c ont inuity Oi Go..2 ' s o.c~iv:i.-
ty a.ml t·1c cont i nued c .:-• .:.st cnc c of t he nut ion f or o.. f c.r: lou:;-~·:.-
ci thc r a r iddle or ca:n be expl o.incd a s Cod ' s o;_...rn c1,ctivi ~y .a!l'l .;. 
24c-ottf d.ed. , ue11, ! ! Hkle vor.rn.i, 0 ia T~icolo.c;i sc!1es t-..i:h··i; :--r-
buch zum !•ieuen Testo.ment t eai ~cd 1,y ~~udol p~1 R 1·ccc l C;-i:uft~ : 
l'J .. Ko '1lhat...·1mct' lc·r1~g," 19,i2), IV, 1 65 :f .. 
25Kurt Galli11g, Die .Ex\'1[111ungstraJ.::.·;;ionen ~.sl:ael~ 
(Giesscn : Ve rla0 v on Alfred Ttipclmann, 1923), .}P • 2-o-63 .. 
26!bi<l., pp . 92£. 
27~ System, 2.as.sir.1, especially pp • .i6.f . 
23Cla.us Schedl 9 Das Du:1desvoll.: Goti:e s, Vo_umc I of 
Gcscilicti.tc des .Uten 7c'stau1c11ts 0.1linchel':i: Ty.coli ~- 'crl::£h 2.9.:JCi ) , 
p. 1949. -
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i nt ervention in history. TI1e J ew v~ulj se e ~o logical diffi-
culty here : the 11:;..tion·' s cxis·~ t:ncc is <he to God's cov enant 
choice i n a history .. ;hi ch He c0ntro.l!:.; for Ii s pe0ple . 
I n co.1.sideri;1:-: the complex of God. ' s ,{race, Hi s election 
of Isr s el and t :le cov,:nant , it mus t be nutcd that t he pclitical 
c onccpti •.:n o .f Israe l as a natiQn emr hasi~;cs the ccm1.>mnal aspect 
of :·Iebrcw thouglxt .. Eic h rod t so.y s t hat C:.!o<;. ' s c i1oic e pl :ice s ·~he 
people ,i ~ su ch il:1 t Le forcgxom1d , and t he in<Iivieual ' s reli-
gious i mµortanc ~ is only secondary and dcriv :.itive . 29 Thi s is 
i nm1ediat <>ly a ppar en t when we r ealize t ha t the cove:1a11t concep t 
iz n:, t only s e ,~:1 in a v e r t ical dimension , i . e ., a.s God ' s 0ut-
r ~:1c1~ t o r.ia.n , but al so horizontal l y, dete ri:iining t Le r ,0 1atic-n-
5;1i p betwcl':n r:ien in the community a:id , to a s light e r degr e e , 
1 an' s r c lation!ihi9 to othe r nat i ons . This c :am be s e~n in ti1c 
f act t hat t ~~e sti pula tions of t J1e cOVi.!na.nt do ll~) t only deter-
r.:i:1e God 1 !J r c latio:1 t o man a.lJ m.:m •s to God , but al so, as ia 
t .hc Te11 Co1m:in.nclmc:mts 1 ma n 2 s r ~lationsh.i p t o liis fel lo.·1. 30 
The i dea of Gcd ' s c hoi c e puts t i1c I sr:2.<!li te nation i:1to 
a !'>eculiar rclati on<-·hip ··.ri th Ja_1,·:eh ; t his does :10t meuu t i1at 
t he J et:s t hought o f t hemselve s c.1.s related to Ja:1we1'.l by natural 
29:t a l t her )lichrodt, 1s t d i e Al t-is ra<?litische Nation:il-
££.lir;io,E. Offcrlbai:'UllfiSrcliifo11nc ~lt e"r ~loh: c. B~r t ,~lsi:lan!l 
Verlag, 1925), p . 21. 
30Gottfric·d Quell, "£)_iathcke,.~~- in Th~olo~isc ~ w8rtertmcl1 
zum Ncuen Testarne~i t , edi t ed by Ge rho.rd Ki t t t~l {S't:uttc ~~:: t : t·J. 
Kohlh ru;.ira<~r Ve rlag; 1935), I I, 112-120, o utline s brie fly and 
succinctly the l ~gal o.spcc ts of t he cov d 1a.nt, e specially t he 
concept of 11nu11desrecllt.u 
•' 
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kinship, but th:rou[;h the coven ant; i:he c ove:i.a,1":: is not only 
b ~h·:e en God and the i nd ,iv i r.iual, but bet'l.·.icc:n God ru:d t l1e nation. 
Thus Go<l i s :::mt the God of the individual, but t he God of a 
conf cde ration .. Tl,is i s r eadily a.pp CJ\rent i n the Si 11ai account, 
wi t i1 it s s t:.:: c s s on t h e particip~.tic n of t he ·ai10.lc natio!l . lt 
i s a l so of i nter est t o note tha.t t he Joshua 24 account of t h e 
covr:·nant at S!t0.chcm imr;oscs t hr· duties of t ~;.e covcno..nt and its 
r 1; cip r o cal bles s ings on t h e \Jhole nnation , H t he amph}rc tionic 
allianc e or' the t w<::l ve tribes. 
Thi::; means that the " histox:icaln p r-obl ..:·m o f an .. mtithesis 
bet\· ccn the ::r e co£(1 i n i::xodu s 19f f . and Joshua 24 as': s t~1c 
'-';ron:-; ques tion . Tl1e national cons c iousness o f t i1e J 12·wi s..l::l man 
i s not "historical" in t he rnod e 1"11. sense of the ,1ord. J 1~wish 
t l:eolor;y, firml y root ed in and d e t~.:r1r1ined by histt,ry , s e cs no 
contrad i c tio~1 . Von 1~ad is very co r r ec t wh en h e says t hat the 
Ocut -2r ~nou ic Hc:il~c s chicllte s e es history as 11a prece ss nf 
history whi.c i'.'l is f o :.:ruE:d by t he 1-10 !:c.l [ sicJ o f Y..i.h\:leh [sicJ con-
tinually inte nrcming in judgnient a.nd s alvation a nd directed 
town.rd f ulf ilnent .. 1131 Thu_, we cooe ·i;·) t he point a t ,·:hic h tte 
must repeat ~··r lght ' s judgment of t he cxtre'?m c critics: they 
don't tak e Sinai s e riously c 11outih as d c f i ni tive for ,=ill zub-
sequent I s raelite l1is tory. 33 The ,-.,ho le :)eriod fror..1 E::;y1)t 
through t h e u.mpl,yction (i f.. we dare stop even there) is S f! ell 
31Gcrhard von Rad , Studies in ueuteronomy, PP · 
32wright? 2.£.• cit., i? • 15. 
~l . 
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as 02~e continuous ac tivity ( f Gcd i n i.1ictory; t ~teolo:~.: c ally 
vir:v.r0.d 11 tl~i5 wh~)lc µ roc(:ss i s part of the Si nai t i c c-::w ~nant . 
1Jeo:: l e oE 
, ( . 
Isro.cl 1 ti1c pconlc o f Cod , vieu God and histor-y in t :..:. e 
1 1· ,.,,, ,;. o =- ,·;n':'11· 
- ~..... ..... .._.~ ... v., .. Sin~i <;c t s t he YlJ.t :i.ou L:.p~rt :o}: (30 (: , s a ;,os-
n~ti011 , a cu l t:i.c r:ieo ple . ,. I n our day t he im\)Ol' t ~nc ~ c-f t · .e 
cul~us f or ancient Israel has been emphasized p~rtic~larl y 
by t i1c Sc ,.mdiaav.:.c11! l3ib1i ca.1 s cholal: . ~-;e a rr; i~1Jebted t o t ile 
un.d CSl.)"'Ci o.:...1 · -~!le f o ::matior~ of an oq;a.nizecl r c l iei ous 
l i terature . 33 
h o.s e. direct bc urine on our stu·vy of . t irn c 0v c:na:.1t co ncep t • 
.Eiciu..·octt , 1.-.r:ic stresses t i1e ccntrali ty of i: ile cov cna.!1.t concept 
t o any appro~ci.1 t o Jewish histor y is very outspo!~s:~ on t:1e 
33signund ~ o\d:nci:cl , Rcli[Jicn uu • i,.:u l tu<· , i:r~1'!sl3::=cd by 
Albre c ht Schaue1' ( Gchtingcn: Van.:!cnw·ck S: 1tupr c c1lt , 1953) . 
e:n· ccts ~nJ lnfluc. uces the cul 'i:.. Ik: co i:rccts the pr evious 
extreme s of the l1i~torico-critical school of lit erary Cl'i tics 9 
w.i10 ma<lc .::i. gi:c a-c t)oint of t he " struggle b<·ti::ccn p1·opl1ct and 
''/}, 
r riest .. n ..:, ~ This extreme vim1, prom1:ri:e<l by an overdose of 
Ur:geliar~ism, ca;inot be made t " :1arru:;nic::e wit h t~ie !h blico.l 
rec r-ds" t·1ilic !. stress tiic int errclo.tion between i:£-ie cul tus 
and prophccy o 35 Vou Rad C'V ·"n goes so far ~::; ~o say that the 
political imp.1ic-1tio11s of t he cov cuaut g r et·J out of p tioz- cultic 
Noth s i_c·s cul'i:ic tra<il i tiou anteJ .:.t i ni; t lleolo~.:ic.11 ( in tl1e nai:• 
r0\·1e:1: sc Sc.:) tr:u.Ji t L H11> an i conc lu:.k:s t. at ti'lc e2.::liest parts 
Op,·d ; n ,, cu· 1·1· c sc ---~ .. -i ,r, 37 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L w~~u o 
rLgrcc 1:1~ 'v: ll 'ClW cul tic d e tai l s o.nJ ov ertones c f bot h - ~::idus 
Ou£' :~i: ,. tc!l of the Jcu:lsh view of ids·i:o ry a11::i tl ·:-ology has 
ar•·,und thr· ::un.:.amc ntal r cv <?latioo of God in the :·xodus and 
Si nn.i covenun ta Ti1c: national conscic,usn<'ss 2.nd po:i ti cal 
35cf. Von i,a d v nK.ritischc Vo rarDeite~ zu cincr Ti.1eologic 
des Al t nn 'festur,1ents, 11 p . 17, who mcntio.1s t~1c t Lesis ~hu.t 
ce1:tuin thc.::ological f ormula.t i ons ,~·er e ,..,robably developed to 
def. e ll·J tl1e "holin(!Ssu of c ;: i:'to..in cu! tic centers. 
361.Yid.1) p . 14 . 
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organization of ;; he J cwisl: nat i on v:r! r e viewed in the light 
of Sod' s choic e of a people for Hi s po!?.sessi o.1. ..., . . i. !l1S sep u.-
in the area o f the cul ti.ts , in whic i:1 God made His i.·dll kam·m 
of t he Jewish cul t1.1 s in r,eneral mid a paYticulur cor:.3ider a -
tion of r-c ligi ous fe stival~. . These festiv als always had an 
.) / 
et'll«J1.V1(115 c iin:cact r r as they ma:le theological history relevant 
t o both t 11e r r c s e:nt and the f uture. Jewisl1 histo ry , t heology 
and ,...-or!". 11:in aD. r all i nto t11e categ0:ry of "remembrance" in a 
muc h more v i t ..l.1 and dym1..111ic sense t han \•1e a re soIUetimes ·1.-.1ill-
ing to 0 ra.rlt ~ud .ready t o r e alize . 
CH.Alll'ER I V 
IN THE J llhFl SH CUL'I'US 
c ht1.ract '~ r of J t:Ni$h cul tic life. The nation whic h bears 
tiou . Thi ::; is aJ.n.: ady appar<.:mt in bctll t '1e .Exodus 19ff. 
acc,nrn t o .Z t he Sitiai covenant and t h e :record o:Z Josh1J.a 24. 
1n bot h c o.s e: s .r.cfe !:(·:nc es a r e maJe t -:, a cul t ic s e tting. 1n 
Exodus 2G , 2lJ.f fo God t el l s ~.:ei ses that the cttltu s is the medi-
um of IIis r(-!V(~1;,:;d< 1.1 an•l bV:: ssing , in Exodus 24,4ff . ri.osr.: s 
sacxif icc:s ~.md. s p.ri~kles t he l.>CODl c- \.1ith the 11blood o f "i:he 
c ovenant. 11 I n Joshua 24 t he c ul tic c rintext is less e;~plici t ; 
ho1.·1ever the " stnnc <.,f wi tness 11 or memorial s tone i s s et u ;;:, 
in t .he sanctuar y of the Lord -- an appar ent , t h -:' uf.:h cryi:-tic 
allusion t o a mor e. elabcrate c eremony t han otH:- r <? co.rd s give 
in detail .. 
The im},or'i: ance of t he cttl tus fo£ an un::i.erstandir1g · f 
• • . r 1 • . 1n prt~v1ous gcnera.t1ous o.. scho ... arsnip . The f o~mer vogue 
of s et ting ·tt1:-091l.et a.0v.i nst JJ~iest, however, is now completely 
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pass<::, thanks to the efforts Albr ~cll.t Alt,1 Hermann 
Gu':'ll~el, 2 an.:i Martin t{oth . 3 Th.~ new d irec tion inuicated by 
t !lesc men h as caused a major r c:v r:!:' sal of approac 1 t o the 
wl10le Old Testament . Curi:.:m tly t he Sc anJinavian Old Te~ta-
effec ts o f the cultus uud its vital i ,iipo.rtanc e .4 Tt1e cultic 
c:-:trr.~ics .... f lit0Ht :ry critic ism.5 T.i.1<: cultic ass'Jc:ati0ns of 
the µro~betic Scriptures has a l so been stressed recently.6 
ccvcn..tn t" :i. i1 t .h.c Ver b a., and s i nc e the covenant idea has b 0 en 
slioi.,m t ,, be a Cf:ntral and or rv;:i.nizing f act or f o:;: JevJish the-
---logy, we shonll t_ l:>at, i n p assiug, at least , a vcr:y 
1 Alb.rc.c ~tt 1;.l t, Kl,? i ne Sch.riftcn zur G(:>sch i c !ri;c d es \'oll;.c s 
Israe l ( UUnchen: C. 1':-"Beck Tsci1e Ve r:la.gsl>uch ilandlung-;-.1953). 
2}br ma.nn Gunkel, _J3Jn.leitunb i£ die P~almen ( ..;8tti1~gen: 
Vandcnhocck & h:1,1p?:echt, 1933). 
3Ma.rtin 1'!ot21 , Ja::; .§Y.stcm ucr 
(Stuttg art: li. 1~o hl11at"'Ul11Cr Verlag, 
- . ! tl' h -~ d . ( ·1 ~. ... zescuic 1 . 1. c . e ~')i:'.l .1en i a.Ll.e : l~ .. 
4Esp,~c idly ·i:hc f i)llnwing : G. ~·Jidengren, ! • :rnane.tl and 
S. Mo\\1inc lte l. 
Ss 30· 
. \tpra, p . • 
6cf. ~I. a . , ov:ley, The !~ai ti1 0 f Israel (London : SCM 
Press, 1956), pQ. 138f., tor a t.1nesttwmary ·and exc ~llent 
bibliographical notes. For a study of the ~ighth c entury 
prophets and c ul tus c f . Car l Gracss~r, "1'h c Big!1th Centu ry 
l'ronhcts • Oninion of CUl tus . 11 ( unpubli!",!ied Bachelor of 
Divlui ty th~sis, Concordia. Seminar y , Sai~1 t Louis, 1953) • 
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,.., 
coven ~nt. 11 1 t\ t;1co:ry of a. 1·coc ci.,1 rrinr; c<:l~bro.tion of the 
c ov c2nant r c ne,1al \'Ja:--; f irst pro·)os ed by Alb r c c i": t tUt, Sigmund 
I,lo•,dncl:.~1 and Gerba.rd von Rad i n connec tion ,,;it.t thE:ir study 
of Jos hua Tl1c im:"'ort anc e ')f t his as::;eul>ly fo r: the c c n-
soli dation c: f the nation of twelve tribes has been mentioned 
bef ore . I t i s inter est ing , ho~evF~, t hat th~ prac tic e of 
r -:·newin g t i.:1.<: cov c:nant of Sinai wa~; Vffl"Y prr1bably a r ecu r r ing 
C,,., c·!~ra··· ; ~" 9 r .. - v- "-'- li • 
nawals"; t,ie c e.relt1ony at Shec!H:r:i (Joshur. 24) du.ring the 
m"'na1:c l!y , a 1cl th<:> ·o roohetic v:i. si,,n of 
Von !tad c alls at t :"'n t i c n t o u r0.c \~rd o f a renewal of t :,.e 
c ov c n~nt i n l.f 1~.in e$ 23 , l f f .11 and in i~ehe1;1ia.~1 7 , 72- 79 . 12 
7 uans Joac him f(raus1i , Gottesdiens1;, in lsrH.el: Stu<lien 
zur Ge s c .1:i c Li: c ,Jes Laubhtlttent e st es (Mlinc7i"en: c!u: . K'41ser Ver-
lag, 1954)., :]p.49- 06 , r;:i.ves a com::,lete discussio7.1 of t he 
" covenant r cne'i.'IiJ.l :r ceremo-:-iies. 
8Ludwio- K:,h.ler , Old ':"'cstamr.'.n t T!1colo~ ·, tra.i1s latc~:1 f .I'om 
the t h ird e<li tion by A. s. Todj. (Ph1lade j:',i.li:!: ·The i'!est-
mi nst e r Press , 195'1), pp • .!!-9ff. 
9Martin Not h , Oa.s ~ysi:.t.E, (Stuttgart: w. hoh.l h ammer Ver-
l a~ , 1930), p . 73 . ~ 
10Gerlw.rd von H.ad 11 "V.ri i:isc j1e Yoi:a..rbei teu Ztt eine:r Theologie des ;at(;H Te:staliicnts,u in '.fi.1eolo5ie ~ Litur~ie 
(I, ~-~, ~~~ :,,.:l.sscl : J o ha.:1n <:,s ~taut~a Ve i: l ag, lS .::> ..:. ;, pp . ~ .) £ . 
llGerh ard v ·)n 1'a.d, Jie Theolo l'~ie der ;;~.:scliichtlic ~1cn 
tlberli<::f s runp~ I sr::u~1 s , Voluri1c I oi: Th ~oic~i0. des Alt en Tcsta-
mcntn tMUnchcm : C-hr. Kaiser Verlag , 1•;57) , p . -Stf. 
12Ibicl., pp . 96f . :lnd G. ~rn~st \•jrir,ht , !!1£ Q!s! 1'e!Jt.llilent 
A'1ail1s.t !"t!:i ~:nvir011r-ient (C!iica.gr.1: l •:-nry !~c£;nery C::na~~:my , !1.J!>u), 
pp . SS{.-
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Wright meni:i c 11s J ehoi dab ' s c ovenant 1.11 II C;ti:onicles 23, 
16-21 and connects it wi t ll Josiah's f in<l of "the bock of 
the co v L~:nant 11 in 021 ~13 
ccvcn.:mt, ba.se<l .~n a historic fact and act, ·was nev ::-:r thouzht 
of as merely a .ranJom bit ( }f hist ory . On t he: contrary , t he 
hi story of t he gr eat deliverance and t he f 0rQati r n of the 
ing gencr atic,ns . Rov.,l ey r.mr1marizes the t heological c entral-
1ny c <•1F-:E"uti , .. n ·whic h decl i ned t o make its o,·.'i'1 cove :1an t 
by t h e r ,·:2.1cwa1 cf 3. t s oi11.n 1(.)yalty to God \'.JOuld. i'eou:iiate 
its elec t i on and declare that it rw lon:;er W&""ltcd the 
bond b,~tt1,'e:n Israel and God to continue. Yet it is 
cvc £" y~·?!1erc made c l mi.r that any r5encration which s o .re-
pudiated t l', c cvv enant ,:;c,uld only d i.sgrace i ts \':·lf. Ne-
wher e i s it supposed that eacl generation s hould decidn 
j..-, 11·~ vc ;;;:1et '1e£ it Hanted the bend t o co •• t i nuc . Rather 
if ~·chou;;~:rt t hai on every generation rested t he 
moral ')bli:;atL·.n t o r ·~neu t he covenant in its c ·m life, 
since C'tc .i: 3en0. i:ati on inherited a blessing which im-
r>os0:d it ~; claim upon it .14 
'!'he Jei-·:ish upp.;:-o ach to 11.istcry as God ' s continual d eal-
of renewal , since Jewis~i t heo1..-~gy is hi st ~- rically oriented. 
The Jcvd. s h a ppr oach to cult ic life, similarly , was based on 
the historic delivera..L"1C(· in the E;;t.."'dus, \·Jhicll ma.de Israel a 
nation. In t i1e t:i-.:lest s ense the B..'\.-o1us can.not be limi·t eJ to 
l3wrirrht op. fil•• !? • 56. b ' 
-
14Rowlcy, 
_cip . c.,: I, 
...::.:.• ' pp. 69f. 
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thr:' e::-i: r;er.i(mce "\t Sinai, but includes the entt'anc~· i nto the 
lnn<l ~nd t~1::: consolh!a tion of t he nu:t3 o:~ i.n t he ar.:i;>hycticm ic 
period . Unde :x: t:he J et•rl:;h rubric s of the C<"nt inui ty of his-
The historica l c h::iractcr o f J r::i·1i s h Ci..?l ttt::,, t he r 1!:eme-r:1-
f c s"i:i val i s f r c quently eonm1auded in the Old Tes tancl'l.'i:, 15 and 
J ewish his t o1:y o 16 Thus t !1e l"as::-:over ce l ebration was e. "re-
memoranc 0" •)f t,t1_<:;_ 1,ist 0rical evez:it par o~C<'!llerice o f t h e 
memorable cclebrati ">~s dm:ing t he various "stag,zsu (th e 
in the monarc.-.y under Heze!dal the xcfo rr.1e1: and und.er Josiah 
t he r~ former; in t h e post - cxili c period urd er Ezra. at t he 
important juncture of the restoration). 
15sx . 12,21-27 ; Dt . 16,1-3 ; Ezek. 45,21-24; Ex . 12.1-13; 
Ex. 12,43-50 ; Lev . 23,5; ;.Jum. 9 , 1 -14; t.~,1 . 28 , 16; z~. ·34,25. 
The various accounts of the ins titution bear witn~ss to the 
basic imnortance o f this fest i val in various oerii)ds of 
Jewish history . -
l6Nun1. 33,3 records tlle Passover c-f tllc B .;cdus; i•Ju?;1 • . 9,5 
records t he cel E:.bration 0-:1 t h e p lain of Sinai; J 0 shua. 5, 10-12 
records t he Jordan Va.ll f1y l'nssover; I i Chron. 30 de tail~, the 
Passover under u,,zeki,il.i ; II l~ings 23 , 21-23 ill"1.d II Chrc:n. 35, 
1-19 recc·rd Josiah; s 1?ass::'lVetr ( note the c ·, j.'!!l<~ction \dtri 
Josi a ll ' s f i rh.iing t ~1e "b.:,ol::: of the? covenant" and tl!e 11cove11ant 
renewal"); .Ezra 5 , 19- 22 recorc.1s the post- cxilic .t'assover. 
4() 
The impo.i:tancc of "i:l c J? us:·.0v c x indi cates t hat \·1-:- must at 
the conuec tion bett-.t~:cn f' ,H.,S(~Vcr an<l T-xo ius , r.ince :!.ll t:1c 
comruat1ds o f observn.ncr. and a.11 t he narrat:.ves o f historic 
Passovc r s mal(e s t ilis 2.s:.:; ·· c iat i o n al.)Un::iant l y clear. There 
ha ~ been much s t udy , ho,·:~ve r , o f t he <l:"V<:::1opL"1ent of t he 
f c stiv~-l o Rece:1t s t udi es have emi.lliasized t he tm<lc1:ly:.ng 
similarity of c altic patterns in t he ru1a icnt Near East.17 
The f act t i1at t he :P.:>.ssover i tsclf an:l the f cast o i u :1lcav-
en~d bread wr?r r c , rubined i n to one .:estival whic h couhi be 
as t:el l as study o f p a!:a.llcl cu l turesv has .led to t he C'"'n -
c1u sio n t :1:1t t i1c Pas c:-,over i,w._v ori~iual.ty have bee! a more 
a en C'ral r cli i i0us feast.18 .Johannes 'Ped ersen posi ts an 
19 antec< ::k?1t q )r'inG f "'st i val behind t he later Fasscvcr, -
17s. h o H<.•oke ' ~ stud i e s (especially his r-11::th and i. itual 
and T~1e Labyr.intL) and his di sci;i,l c s i,1 r :-.gl::m..J. ana :'.)·c2..n d 1 - -
nuvia havo r,r opQse l a gr0.at degree o f s imilarity of 11cul tic 
pattern° in t h ,• Nca:e E~5t . Ti1is does 1~ot speai{ o f t he co~-
t c~nt of i:he cu1i:us, but r.l.···ll.er t he fo nu5 . Cf . olf RcndE=:ff, 
11 lkr Kultus i m Alten Isrucl ,n in Ja.Lu;buci! fllr. Lii;urz~!~ ~!f!.Q. 
Uynmologie, :...d~ ted by K.om: ad .hmeln , Cm:'ist:1a.rd fa ,:1l1r <::nnolz ar1 ; 
Karl .... e rdfnand ~ltlllcr, 2 . Jalu:gan~ (1956) ( Y..:.iss,.:-1: Jo.!:launes 
Staud a. V1.-=irlug, 1957), pp . 2 f. 
13n. Clay Tru1.1bull, The 1'hres ~ cld Coveu~n-~ or the !>e• 
ginning of Religious flitesOfow \loi:k: c!ias S? ribncr"'f"s"&.:,ns, 
1906), p . 203 ; similarly il. rr. Rowley , QQ.• ill•, !.' • 93; 
Rowl0.y is c~i r eful to stress that the ri t c t\las not simply 
tat.:cn ove r f ror1 e;dstinn Ca11aa..T1ii:e r cli~i n , bi.it \·J:2.s no 
d t .> - • • • oubt c e lebrated ~v ,:,11 'bcfo r~ the s ettlement 1 1 Pales\:l.hC . 
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Glanz Sc ncdl !:;iu1i1ru:ly .1Gr ces t o the possibility that a pzi-
marily agricultural festival bcc~oe as6iuilatcd to the ?ass-
ov,-:,r and 1: ,.~int Ci"...)ret ed i n connection with the Passove:r ' s 
c <:.l cora t:l '"'n of t he "mcli1ory11 of the .Exodus.20 T:1is position 
is al~o .1 '~ld by Joachim J c re;:i ias21 and G. .Ernest ~ri r;ht. 22 
Ge r hard v ,,n t\.ad raises t he impo.t"tar.t c aution t hat any elab-
orate 1;,r r;jecd.N1 o f the Passover into n L"e- .Exodus time s must 
rcmai t'! hy po t :>. ~t:i c al . 23 
Tl-1e importanc e of ih1~ Passove!", whatever its earliest 
os:igins, li f' s in its associations with the I:.xo<lus 1 r om 
"') /I 
!:.gypt. ""-' J\s u celebrati on of God 1 s deliverance, i101.-1ev e r, 
it \.fe:at t·,:cough sacccssive stazes durin['; the history of the 
20c1aus ~,c l1cdl, Das Bundesvolk Gottes, olmae I I cif 
GC"scLi c :1 ce ,Jc!; / 1.l ten T'est~ments (!rm sbruck.- i.<Jci;:i- Munc~:ien : 
Tyrolia V~rlag, 1956) , p . 212:--
21 Joac him Jcr;~mias, " Pascha., u in Theo l o ~~ischc \~"8rter-
ouc ~1 :~UL ?-:~.:ucm '!.'e~t :.~1!ent, roiTC([ ':.Jy Gertiara Ki -'it PI -
(Stuttf art:111:° ~:o hlham..-;e'r Verlag, 1954 ) , V 'i 897. 
22 ~,;ri g htj o p .. cit. 11 p . 98. ~~right agrees wit11 Jereillias 
in c:-sseucc , althoughne sf: ts up ~he a ntit;1esis l.>ctt\.'e E=,1 the 
other f estivals and t he l)assover; for him t !1e a gr :icul tur-al 
O r• • C: • ' l'I • 1 r • 
_1g1n Oi ~nc . a s~over 1s _ess appa eu~. 
24cf. ·r:u.l ti1.r!r .Eic }':.rodt, Tlleolofiie tics .Al~ Testaments 
(~ifth edition; GBttingen: Vaudenhoeck &7uprecht , 1957 ), 
P · 75; and Sc !1edl, Das Bundesvolk Got-ccs, p . 129. 
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Jewish nation. Gray25 outlines thre::e steps in its history: 
1. 
2 . 
o rig i n ally the l'a.sch~l lamb ,,;ras killed. a n<.l e aten 
i n the home, 
i n the i:1eriod after t h e r:ef o xm o f Josiah tll{; 1 .irab 
is sa.crificed in the t emple and the meal eaten in 
t il.: t t."mpl c a r ea ~ 
3. in t he f i.,: st c entur y o f oUJ: e r a t l1e lamb is ldlJ.e.J 
in t· , e t emple e ncl osure and the fat pa r t s burned 
t h e r e i·1hile t h e Pas s ov <: r me·a l is c a t en by small 
compa ni e s in i:he h·">u ses o f greate r Jerusalem. 
Along somewhat si milar lines J er emias stresses t~e shi f t 
i11 t he 1)a s sove ,: cc l ebr::i.tion f r ::-,m t·1c home to the t emp l e . The 
orig inal f e stiv al Nas a f amily festival; aft <'! r the c 0ntrali-
za'i.:ion o f the cul t u s in Jerusalem it becar.1e much iuore a 
i:)ri ,..:. s t l y ftrnc don .. He s ees trac~s o f the earlier usage in 
.. :.~. 12 ,7 and trace s o t "i:he l ater custom in £:·~. 12,22-27 . 26 
Tile s ) t \ 10 pol.e s seem tu be ruediated in the usuge of t h e tine 
of ·)ur Lo r-1 1 when t he s l aught er occurred in t he teu,ple ru:i .; 
tile Uaburah a t e t he m8al in a i amily-setting in a i.10me. 
The .E>cr1 dus associations of th<'! Passover, howev er~ remain 
constant despi ·il: ~ s hifts in form o :i:" the celebration. T'ne 
25George .Bu chanan Gray, Sacri f i c e i!!, t h0. Old Testai:1ent: 
Its 'i'heory and Practic e (Oxf ord: Clarcn r.k -n Press, 192S) f 
p . 371; i· :) l:'niore detail o f t his development c f. Johannes 
Peders en, o p . cit., III-1'1, 384-415; als,-:- Joachim Jeremias, 
"l'ascha, " ~ 897, note 12. 
26 Joachim Jeremias, Die Passahfcst ~ Sai."lari tarw r ~ 
ihre I3edeutun 8 fi!:r u.a~ Verstlindn1. l;; de .i: Alttest aEe1.'! tl1che?... 
~lia:f ermlg (Gies'scn: Verlag von iu. f rt?.d Tdpelmann, 1932), 
pp . 89f .1. . In tiie Samaritan celebration ot the t\:1entieth 
century J eremias s ees a f o rm of decentralization wlich ha 
f eels is a fairly accurat e gui j e t o a reconstruction uf the 
pre-Deuteronoraic practice {cf. PPo 66-71) . 
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annlication of t his fest ival o f "rcmr:mbrancc" to t he varic.us 
- ... 
period s and a~es id t llit1 t he hist(n ·y of t h e J e\·tisll nation 
indica-c (·:.; t i.1c value pl~ccd on the :east as a real lir~~ t c 
in. Dttt t·1e :·dstoric~l centrality of t he ..Gxodus di:l not 
or~ly iniorr.1 and i nfluence th~ Passc·;re r; Tl1ackeray makes t he 
f c stiv:.i.ls, Pentecost o.nd '.;ne Feu.st of Tabernacles (t1b.ich 
\ 
were c er tai nly r r inte£J EctBtio1s o! ea=lic: rites under the 
imp act o f the E'Jindus) 1,•1hi c h. W<?l:e d o.ys of cbl i g ation r.o r all 
J !'us , u;:c also c ·1lor~d by t hi: s0.quence o f t he Exodus, t he 
Siuei cnv~nant a~~ t he entr ance into the land.27 
Thi s p :to C '"'!;S qf interpr~tation of the 9c.st in t c~rms of 
the ~resen t ca:1 ve s t be s1~en \·.rhcn we con~i:ler t;,e J.'assover 
ll~p;go.d a h , t·,;lli c lJ. r e l ates t i.e sto r y i n v ery personal terms. 
T; us t he 'ia~gadah use s the tecl ·1ica.l v r::- rb for t' reei!1g slav~s 
i n desc.ribin::• t 1·l~?' act by 1:1t icll God led the c n.r . Jtives out of ,., 
it s p e ai~s t ·.:i the p r e s ent. T~1us it begi ns, nwe wei:c sla'\;es 
unto Pharao':1 iu :]{;ypt , but ~ God brought ~ out f rem 
27.H. St. John Thack ex-ay, The ~E.nrcua~int and J ewish 
WorshiJ2: A Study i !! O::i~ins (Loud im : Oxf ord Un:1v .:rsi ty Press, 
1923), p.~2 . ~ 
28navi d 
(London: The 
13 16· 21 ... , • 
' ' ' ' 
Oat11,e , ~ Net·; Te stament and Rabbinic Judaism 
Athl one l'rcss, 1956), p . 269; c f . 11x . 12,41; 
Lev. 25,54. 
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thcre .. 1129 Th<" IIazgada.h underscores t he prcs~nt r cl eva.nc(: of 
t he Pa s s ov e l:' r ite by putting the que stion, 1' t1h::1.t mean you 'by 
thi s s e rvice ?" ( Fxo 12,26) int o the mout h of t l'l(> 0 ,..-i ckecl 
son, 11 '-'hose u s e of t he wron~ rt'?rsona l pr-onoun irl e ffect 
e limina t e s h im f r om the dcliv;_•rance o f f c r <:·d in the rite; he 
Lord did f or ~ 1.11hcn 1 came fort h f r om 33gypt o i : ( E:~o 13 ,8) o 
Tl1c Har&~.:!~.:. i s ver.:y c~,pl ici t on the po int of personal ap·-
pli c u.tion m~.J L'C' l i ving o f i he JS;,odus in t llC" Passovt-:;.: ritual: 
'
1! n ct;.c !i gencr.at i on cu.c:'l one of us .3iloul <1 :reg~r d ~,im-
s - , -i f "<:- .1. •1ou("I· , · ,,.,. 1.~ .. 1.,...,,1,: :la', "'0" ,:, (: ,. ,,•<· ', f .,_·om '/:'("iyr)J. '--- ""' " "' t. ... t:,· 4 ... .. .... ... ,. ~~ ~ ,. -u G ., ,.;; - U .:. ...... : , 4J.. • .J.../o .t, e,,' 
as it is sai d ( EJ,. 13? 8 ): ~ And ".:hou. s halt shm·; thy 
~(m ~.n t l:at · . .:!ay, saying , T~.i s i s done o o .. o' Not 
our anc e s tors o.lonc did a ,:,d red c~ em thr::n, out ~: c did 
us r- c,lce1~~ ,·iitll t :1em as it i s s,:.id ( Jcut. 6 , 23 ) : 
' t s:.d. .:c bro-.1gl:t us out f r om t hence th8.t he mi g:rt bring 
u::; i n t · giv e u s --:-;_:-iH? l and i1hich ~K' S\·/::l.1'.' !"' to o t11: 
lathers. 7 Theref ore we a r e in duty oound to H1ank.p to 
gl o rify 7 "t l1 c~ :;-;al t, t o honour [ $i cJ, to bless,, to c:i'.-
tol and t o give r everence t o hlm wilo pet"r o.::med fer~. 
as 'Hell as f ,,;r ou t' f o~<~f a.the rs, o.11 t hes e: \1orn] ,"'!:'s. He 
has b1.·,·,ugllt u s f ortl1 f rQm bondage t o f r eedom, f i:-om sor-
ro\:1 t 0 j oy , f rm:1 mom:ning to f e sti val, :b:om darltr1css to 
li bi1t, and f r -:'r:1 sla very ·i;o r edemption. i b '!:1 11 t ticrcfot·e, 
let u~ s iug b 0.forc him ~ n<:·w song, Eallc lujah r 1130 
T::ms t he .i:assove r i s a vi t~l a nd dynar.Jic r ee l t al of God's 
-------·----
30oavics, !oc. cit. 
--
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r~newal did no t begin de~' so t he l'aszover's annual and 
national c ha i::actc:r and its emphasis on t hf~ i;,r c s (mc c o f the 
yout 1 f or educati0~1, keeps ali vc: the coutinuity o :Z God' s 
so.vins 9-ctivity o This ap~H:oac l-:. runs he ad- on into our z odern 
t endcncy to s eparate ?a:., t aI1d ;>1'<.> s t:n-c into rclati vely tight 
cutego1:ies . Tn~ J cNish cunception of time and also t hat of 
t:-ic New Tc stn.r.11 .nt s 1.:.;h ich is t~ssentially ilei.JrC"H, secs less 
i:ive asp~c t of time and the continuous exist cu i:i1l relevance 
"M . 
.. . l't s t i m~··Co nceir ~ l'.nd i ts implications fo r t~le Passover 
sumrr1ari~ f:'d t h.u s by Ludwi g Kohler: 
Histo r y p r esuppose s t i1e nast, .:i.nd ,.-,hat is p a s t l1as lost 
it f.. I" cali.-~y .. In t ;1.i s s t:nse t he Er·bI"ev; mi nd 11.!.r<lly 
k~ows tn~ p ast e r histo:y . The pr omises to the patri-
arcll s are £"c r;arfled by t he lat .-:r gf:nerati ·,.n. as valiu f or 
-c heo sti ll { t h-1ugl t hi s ,.,,,v r 1 ' 1still11 is no t i:<?ally a.9 -
?::o;,1::lu.te). 1':1<: :iJ:mdus f r om E~y:;i t is no t r elated a t 
eac·} l:'assov(~F.' t o no ;>u.r :)o se. 0 It smill be a. sign u:ito 
thee u ~;O! "'diiue l~and, a.nu :=or a meraorial l1ctween t hi rie 
eyes' for \'Ji t~1 a st r 0n3 hand YailWt~ r sic] br oug,1t thee 
Ou{· o f ,-;,,..y -, ·t t: '•li1· ·1 t I" ·r,e·1.c.,l once .; <· n- t "' ,_. '- J.,.,,.., '- e e o O 4\. (,:,, ,1. l. "h~ l..,. 4 ,-; ~ ..,..,. J,,. .;;, • J "'-
"oncc )l bi.! t <1 n:1ow. ~~ It is ''\·1e our-sc lves11 1.-bom l1e [ s i c ] 
has b :rc,ur;h t vut (.Ex odu~ 13, .1.u) o Pu.st .:i.nd ·;z c sei.t axe 
one s i nel c o.ct of God o The Ej,odus f r o;n E2Y:-'t ~nd t iie 
r<:?'hzrn fr.or,1 u~JJylou are one sin3le action o f Goe dc-
liverine; his [ sic] people. lt is hardly co.:ip rel1~,:1si blc 
f~ r us h ~-:Jay ( sic ] t l1at t ;H: r!cbr ews still cx~:::Yi enc.e<.1 
a f ter c ezn;u r 2.c~ w io..t ;W.d once h .l.~)peucd. ;;or ·c i H lfobrew 
11.im : t.1is r e :i..~~S'' .: xon1 t i e l):lst an~ from history 1:as :l 
livincr r eality w~ich creates lif e .~2 
31Mart:i.n l 1otlt 7 " vie Veirr;cgem:1M.r·;;igur1g des Al·~cn ·.rest 2.-
1~ents in <.ler Ve r .dl':.1digm a," in /e i:1-d!nd i .,;r.JnF; : .. \.uf sktze ~ 
.:\uslegung des .!',lten Tes·ta.ment s (Berli.1: I:va11f•;el1sch e V-:>r-
lagsansta.1:r;-19 55)?- !? • 43 . 
32Ludwi:; Ko;11c r , pebr,~x-.r ian, t 1:o.nsla.t cd by J?ctei: R. 
Ackroyd (Londoa: ;;CM f'r ~ss, J..:i;J., 1956), p . 219 0 
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In t ilis c,·,n.w ctiou we must remc:m1J;:: t' that the .l~~urew ide a 
of hi story is t Lcolog i. eally orie11tec!. "mu , convc rsc ly 9 t :ic 
i·kbrei: idea o ._. t :~cology i !:) 1iis'i:o :ci ca.11:, o~icn.ted. T1:us 
von R~d s tressc~ t h <:! fact t Lu.t t he ('1<! Testament canno · be 
11systcmatizc d" in t e::ms of a.n absi:ro.ct v,1orld 0f bcl::.~f , lJut 
only in terrJs of t :1c r cco r J of Jahw€h actinr; i~1 l1i s'i:o:-y .. .. .~ ... u 
.:l ts ·wi tr.1" s · t ::, hi stc- ry Isra~l di<l uot ;1oint ·~o its fai t:19 but 
it p')intej ·.:o J ahwc h .. Ti1us ::. :colog7 f or t '.·?e .!~bre\·1 is n t 
stat ic, but dynamic; it is no t a bloodless s c~ t o~ sciiem.::s, 
blrt th(• co:1~·0s sional p1eocl:iri1c.tiot1 of God , s uc'i:ions a1'1d. ac-
-ti vi t y in id story o ~n \"on • acl concl ude s t i1at both the oziginal 
t he intc ~pi:: c: t a ticn of t c p1st e- ent 11ah:e s up t h<' ~mtel:'i~l 
Di C' s c ZnV<' E'sich t ~1<2. t s i c ll Israc I ni c h t .lus dc::1 Fingc t'!1 
gezogcn 0 sonaern Isi:ac l l1at sie aus vielftiltigen und 
tJeitdl.umig~n .Er-f ah r un~en au~ der Gescl i c :~te cingehrac .,t 
und s:lc pe::zonn.i v c .!:b:lldlic i t :i..t1 (·i ncl: ::rznb.lun6 zu:: 
.4.nscl :at.mng gebraci:1t .. 34. . 
systcmati2at io11 11 but prai s ing an:l celebrating God vs mii.,hty 
In t iiis c on t ext we c an ad d t hat the sacral ~md cttlt:.:.c 
union of the covenant is intimately c ,..1rmc-c t ed \'li t h ·i; H" o n g·1ing 
...,.., 
..,..:,Gc rl1~r 1 v 011 !ladf Die 'l'l1colcgi~ s!££_ Gcsc ::.1ichtlichcn 
Ubcrlieferuns, pp . 117dI:--
34{~1'•._r.1,.., _~d VOT'l 1> ... d OD c ; t r- 1·jo' r, 
. •u. ·• \.C... f ~· ....;:_.o t ... -'~· .,._ - • 
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int e r e: sting ly E" t10:.1r,ll , lee: ('p~; {, 0 ,1 • s ini tiai:i vc an.j man 's ~c-
·l ~?cl a.n2.t i v e wo rd " f t h P priest i~ s : i:,.n as Ja '1-.. . 
tl:(' P.11 app f>,,.raoc f': a nd rt~ali ty ::k>cs no t · Mase. the He:hre:1;· 
:uimi. 36 'fii.us !.;o winc3~e1 s9 ea.ka of a "real pre se '!.ce 11 in t h 0 
-7 sacramP..nt a l r:iat c r i iil s of t he Old Testament 1 ~ ~m.::i Noth 
st:r c s"'cs t !lc i ::ivi ..:-t u.uc e c f ,-.. cu ltic object like t he Hu.~!~ 
The Old Tf'staro.ent concept of God • s 
p r ~scn c c co=incct f:'-1 td t h t h e a.rt: o r' t n e covenant a.'1<l later 
t he hol y o t ~olies i s alway s see~ i n the ccntcxt o f cultic 
" 9 acti n • .., 
t l:an •;,!s t e .n 1 t houg!'J t . T:1us the Hebrew de- es not 1-::now OUL 
,-i~tincti<m. be t ween "matte:;:" and its a11tit l1esis, 1::hatevez 
it may be t c r me~; 
3 5 Sigmund 1. ovJi n cl-:el, R~li -rion !!!!.Q Kul tus , tr::nsl~tcd by 
Albrf•cll t Sc l1..'..u~~.r ( GBt tit1'-{en : \ 'C:..n.Je a noec l:: ~t ;"'u~) rec t~t , 1953 J, 
p . 109 . 
3611 . a.~:!d n. j . . i~r~nld ort, "l:iyth an.J R{·ali ty , n in Bcft> r~ 
P~:ilosot•hy : t h ~ _!n'tell~ctual i \dve1~ ture tl. ;~ricient. 1.1.fil;__, 
( i 1:i.rmonds\\.'Crt~1, Middlesex, England: l1en~ u1n Dook~, 19.:,,~), 
p. 20 . 
37},1owincltel, 22• cit ., pp . 101 f . 
33.F.ic·u:odt, Theolo~i,;:; , , . i 16. 
39Noth , i)u.s system, pp . 94f f.; Sche·ll, Das ilundesvolk 
Gottes, PP~ l 'ot:1Tf .; von Rad , Sto dics i n ~ !t'i: ,?..ro1101:1_y, f.i~) . 
38 ff • and 41 - iVi • 
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beti-..•c>.cn t he 11spiritua.l" a nd the 11pllysica1.. 1140 P-~owinckel 
theref o r~ euphas i z es t hat th'"! dist i nction b f! tt1ee11 irfles hn 
and " s pirit 11 is not one of a kind at all ; 11spirit 1' ,..,as 
quite material istically conceived nf as a material some-
\illat finer a.ti<.1 more f ull of po\'!er than 11{l c s : • 1141 S ' nilar-
ly "symbo1n anu 11 t"cal ity11 ar c not at all :i"i: opi;;osite pol es~ 
a man ? an ln~t .i:i;utionp a God can be corap1cte17 a:1d fully 
comp:r:csse<l into a 11 symbol11 n.s far as the Jci1:ish mi::id is con-
c c_, r n cd .. ,12 r r~nkf 01:t ~;;ummarizc s the ::mc:i.en"i: i~c n. r .East 1 s ap-
proac h i 0 "symbols11 i:' us: 
Symbo ls a:: ... trc o.ted in much the s ame \-JO.y i uCo, the J~w 
does no·~ d.if f e,: ~n~da·~E· s rn.rply bet,1eeu reality ::md ap-
pca.i:o.ncc .. o v he [the anciC'ut Oriental) can no more 
cone ·i ve of them as $ignifying, ye t separat (' i:-rnm, t he 
gods [ s5.c ] or pow0.:cs titan 110. c an consider. a xc-·lation-
s hip ,... stabl:i.shed in ii.i s r.1incl--such as r"sr-·mblanc·'"' --as 
conncc ·c !ng 11 ~md yd; s ,:-pa:rate from , t i.1e objects corn-
par cd. 4 -> 
Therefore Nr ight c annot be gainsaid when he s tates tll:2:i: Jc\-:ish 
r el igion °is not c ,..:nt<.?red in the Absolute of metaptysical 
spccul1.1.tio11 any 001:e thun it is ccntc zcJ in t :ie c ycle 0...: 
natu~e .. o44 Trli s t h001ogical center an~ basiz of Hebrm-; thought 
has been we11 put by H. ~\fi1eeler Pobinson . Ile proposes t ! .at 
i f t l:.ough t is cons idcccd as t·u.:ce concentric cii:clcs , ;·1it:i 
40schC'dl, Das Bundesvol it Go tt es, 19.£.. cit. 
4l.Mowincir.e1, £2• E.i•, Pu 16 .. 
42lli.2,.' pp. 17f.. 
43Frankfort and ~rankfort, 2.Q.• ci t., P o 21 0 
44t.rright, oe. .. f!!o w p. 4L 
So 
co~ sciousn~ss in t h0 c ~nt ~r, natur~ a rounJ consciousness, 
· · . ., ' "' . 1 '" ' G l . . a na .a1s-corry 1:tt e can:c:r!!K> sc c1rc. e , ·1. .ic -r ce i:. appr o ac ~1. \voula 
would b eg i1'! a t tl1€' c ent ex a.net wo d.: outwar d . Thu s t h e Je\ifS 
Xs r ae l j t.he Deo:;,le of t h e revealed God. , •.dt,1 its woc-
sh~::- of ti1is o?:1e and o nl y Gr,d, o :rdain C'd -:.:in c E. and fo r 
al l by vJhat \1as ;;i v en b y God hi mself [ .:..;ic J -c l1rou;:;h Mose s 
-- ... 
-- Israel -;'12.s a wo rld to i tse l f . It :i.~ tht: c omi~uni tv ni 
God, i n the i-:,)!'ld, but not o f t he ~·;orld , i n t i1th; bu t ~.o t 
,.,f time . L;K~1..el •s 01t.1ly du t y , t he only r e ason fe r its 
e xi !3t enc c , is t h e righ t worst1i p o f God , as i t ouglit t o 
!1c.w0 1,een vbse:rv(~d f r om the t'at:1e.r ~; o m1ard . 4 6 
•,,u r ·'•-. {'11· \..u._ ~ ~ ~ i n the repetition o f the Pass0ve~o 
The fir st .r~tfi :;(1 vu: NFi::; t i:1~ commencement .::,f ti1e s. ::cci o.l 
privi leges ni t he chosen naticn ; ever y s ubsequent P~ss -
(J~i f' l' b e c a.m0 ~ nlcdge o '.· til~, cont i nua.nc e o f the~; :..~ p r i vi-
leges. T.i.1e vassover, as it was cel~oratcd f r o ra yeax to 
y ear , was a re-E!nac tment C .§..~], a r ~i t era. t i on , ..-:. :: erH:-1.:va.l 
o f t h.at anci t:nt rite \vhic;, ina.1.1gu rat ed t he d ivine aclcp-
tiou of Xs:r..ael a s ua peculia r t r eas ia·e, -the k i ne;:.kJm o f 
priest s , ancl .. i holy nation ,u as J el10val1 (§iC] !~msel f 
.Jc s c1:i bed t.i1e 1.ibf.: :rat e J !?.gyptiu:.2 s lave s .. Br ief l y , 
-------
4 5 r-I. \•Jheel er i1oo:i.nson , 'rt1,:t Reli ~ious Idea s. -.:1 ~- t l1e Old 
Testament (Lon.don: Ge ral d DucTcwot' t i.1y a1d ·co., L"i:a., ~5~.r; 
p . 219. 
46Ki!1le r, 21:· cit., pp . 1 .. 11,4 f. 
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i'ass ov~r was a holy conv<) cation, t1hen the f irs t !1 ::1.ss-
OVL"' r 1,;a.s xccal)itulr.ited, anu. t llr. nu.t i (.l l'l ag~i:-1 enter,2d . ..., 
upon t11e amenities oi divine f orgivcnes~~ and ado >tion. 4 1 
Through t ilis annual repetition o f the ·1·assove r the onetime 
fact and ac t in t11e .Exotus i s 1-cpt alive in an e :.;.tremely r eal 
s ense for t h e i'lD.tion. The ~as sover verge~e nwzirtir;t t he sal-
\' at i on ,....,hi c h Jal1we11 grant s to Hi ~. covenant people t hr·";.1gh 
t he medium nf t h e cultic activity. 
It i s agai ns t t hls backgr ound of historic anJ t heo l ogi -
cal c0nsciousncss that t he wo i:ds , "This do in remcr.1brance of 
Me , n o t t he Lord • s supper :;;tand. In that upper r oom ·~he 
question n ~;hy do we do this?" o f thE' Passo ver Ha.ggadah re-
ceive·l a. new and .ful f illing meaning f rom our Lord. Against 
t ·1is backg r 0 un:i we i ntend t 0 study the words of institution 
,·1i t h a special c t f ort bent t owartl underlining the 11remem-
brance" cllaructer of the Lord ' s Supper. 
_____ ,, _____ _ 
4'1,u.f re·1 Cave, The scriptural Dc,ctrine of Sacri f ice ~ 
Atonement ( Se cond edition; Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1890 ), 
p . 111. . 
Cii.'\.PT.Eit il 
1 ..UJ:i. l y 0 
:r·.::1y .~0 ·;;: l ~, :1ii:1t diffo :cnt from a l l [ o t;1e1:] n i g!1ts'r' 
4 ·02: c .. ~ ;.1.J. :. [ 0t:le £] [ s i c J 11:i.~S.r~0 ,.-.re C$.t l c c::.vened u11d 
t~·L· .... -.. .1<~-2 b.'..:cg.cL, ,.~~1er c~~ on t bis n::.gllt uc co.t only 
! :~w ·.1:1-\ [ f.:!.~.l \t>~c u:.:. ; on al~ ot!.ie?r: ( sic] n i elr~;S we ('Ut a~ ..... ~:L ·1d !::i 01: !1c :-bs 11 o n ·ch.:.. s n.1ght th ttcx h':! ros ; 
c::1 ~1.' c- t:ie£ ni r;:1·~s uc eat meat I'on.st , stcued or 
~> i2. • 1..?. , 011 ·~:tis ni c;l1 t , roe.s t onl y . Gn 2.11 o t her 
.~ >:.::·;; ~ •.:e 1.i.~·1 once , but on t~1;_s ni1; ilt v.:c 1ip "i\•Ji c c . u2 
( .•.• ,- . ~ ' ' 1" ,,,.. • ·~ o·" o .~ 
., .... . ""'""--.... ~'- "" _ 1a .L 
.\ $y1:i .... n !'.:"<·~id.y t o p0.r ish was my f o.th0!'? o..ud he t-Jcnt 
J oi·n t o ~·g :1,)t , o.nd s0 j ourncd t here i·Jith a ~c1:; , c.nJ. 
o; ·c ~1:r· t h.:··: c u. na '<: icn , g r c<.!.i:, m:i. z;h t y .-,..:,:i~l populous : 
;.nd t he :a~;yptian::; ev:L entr<~ o.te<l us 11 and ln.id upon 
u s :1n x J bondu.ic: 
1sc:!er ?.loctl , V'o.?.ume :~ i n 'l"ie Dab rloniw.n TalmuJ , tr.=.:ns-
.. " , . -~ .• , · • r -.--,. • L 1 • • 
.ta1:ca. un.1.e .:: ·c 1e c'":1·.,;m: s .. 11p 0 .1.. I o hpst:c 2.n onc...ion: ::,onc_no 
i>1.·.: ~;s , 103 G; 1 ,.. : .. 59,~., pulls '::!1;;.s co1ossn1 iJl un· er , t·1r1 i c h 
c e..: ~.:1.n l y :.:~nl: s t.r: th the e rror of t I1e so-c::i.-lc <l 11.:\dul t er-
ous ::.Ui.:>.'.:c 0 ; ~oviousl y -t he I',1: shnu s!10u.td I.'eo.d ! 113.lcavcned, 11 
;;..s it i~ c ::1~2cc tly s:cpo1:tcd by Phi.lip 131:lc!:rnin, Q_I:'<lcr ;,.ioed, 
\folmh<.:: :!:i in :.t:.~:h;·.w.yo i:!1 (LouJ on : lii s i~na. 't'>r c ss, i,·i;C.:., 
1 " ~ ..... ,.. , · -- • 




f'..nd \:ll~en \ ·Jc cried unto t he Lord God of our : atile rs, ti.1e 
Lord iward our vo ice, ancl lool::ed on our affliction, and 
our labour, and mir oppression: 
.s_nd t he Lord bl'ougM: U !_; fort h 0 1ii1 t of B~y >t \-J i t h a 
mighty hand and \'!i t h an outstretch ed ar m, and \1i·ch 
fPC'CE>-t t c l:' r-lblcn e:-s ;:; , antl i·Jith si ~ns, and \•lith wonders: 
And hC' br-ought us i n to t his p l.:1ce , an 1 hath i iven a s 
t his land ~ even a l and t hat "lowet h wi t :1 mill~ and 
honey .3 
The ~.1i s :1nn.l c ;.ola.ins the 11clements11 of tbc l?assover t ~.u s: 
---- ... 
the P::s s ov r-r o ff -·r ine ;i s Sti.Ci:':lficcd becuuse Jahwell "passed 
OV "' r 1 1 tlle . srae>J.i t e hou s e s ( r x .. 12 , 27); the unleavened 
br0.a d i s co.t en be cause Jahweh " r ndet:mcd 11 the father s f rom 
Egypt ( J;, . 12 7 39) ; t l1e bitter herbs ai:c eaten to remember 
tl : ~ b i t t ei:n0s ~~ o f s lave ry ( l;-:--: . 1 t 1,n. 4 The Passover 
IIntrno.daE,, t hen , explain s t· .c 11elements" anJ 11actien:i of the 
Passove r. by a xc•c i tal of .nisto r i c facts and ac ts cf God's 
deliv e rance in the .Exodus .. This 11r cmcmbranc e :1 i s m.,t merely 
a bland r ... •co l lcc tion of sumetlling that o .• c c l1appcncd , but is 
rep.t'e s 'll'~cd in a V C :C}' real and _)ersona.1 s ense . Titus the 
!Iag_aad.a!.2, usrd pronouns in the f irst pc1:son : 
the .Egyptians r:-v i 1 entreated USp and laid u po n ~s 
Imrd bondag e : ".nd when ,1e cxic·' unto ev-· God o r 
our f ablers, i: l c Lord hec>.i:d our voice , and l ooked 
on~ affliction 7 and our labour f .ind 2£E_ op-
pre ssion: ,\nd the Lord brought £.§. forth out o f 
.Egypt • ., • • And he brought ~ i nto this p lac<" , 
and Jrn:t:h g i v en ~ t hi s land • • • a 5 
3Quotecl from the King James Version. 
4Eostei n, oD. cit., p . 595. 
. ....... -
5oeut. 26,5ff ., £assim. 
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•. \1 "· · • '. ,,_ "l f This 1s ~ ':'!.If{~c-mwartl.)J~1l[ 1n i:yp1ca.L JC\:ll.S 1 ·c.,rm. Ti1c~ past 
is ag ain rc-n E"csented in t he cul ti c "remcrabr-anc ~" of the 
Passover. i'J 
Si.mila~ly t lle Passov,.:! r liturgy includes the say i nf~ of 
t h e f .i .r ::.; t nart of the Hal!cl.7 whic:i. 1.:cf<:-rs to the £xodas c :-:-
account o The second llal f. of the Ha.11"·1., wii.:-: r~ t at-;:en i n con-
nection t·Ji th t ne firs t half ( which s pe al.:s only in t llc t e r :.u s 
e;q,cri cncc o.f t h e f at11ers to the present in the u s e of f i K'st 
l'.)erson p r o nouns : 
Not unt o us 0 0 Lord 1 not unto us •••• our God is in 
the 1i ,aveiis· o • • 9 The Lord has 1'emembercd us • • • • 
g r eat is his k irn:iuess toward us • • • • It is \1C•nller-
f u1 i n ~ eyes • ~ • • let ~ rej oic e and be glad 
t herein .. • • • The Lord • • • has given .!!.§ light. 9 
l)s . 115 9 9 f .. moves f rom "lsrael1t to "You who f e ar t he Lord" 
,:md co:1tinues i n terms o f th<=' s econd ~ersono Ps. 116 is even 
morr1 pers onG!.l , us i ng the f irs t -;->erson singular . Ps . 118 
again moves from "Israe1° ( tis . 11~ 9 1) to "those wlio f ear 
the Lcrd0 ( Ps. 118, 1), anrJ continue s in 'i:he first person 
t he use of f i:rs t person p r m1ou.ns in 
Ex. 
71.::pstein oo. cit., Do 596, men-ticrns t liat the fiz3t part 
of tb.e Hallel' acco.r<l1'ng to ~he school of Sll::,.tll'J<2i included 
only Ps. 11'3., w.i ereas t he scbool o f Hillel includ ed Pss. 113 
and 114. 
. 8pso l13 11 7 f .. i s certainly a 7,)0 e ~i<: ec llo . of t he sl.~v·e r y 
;n E.:,~pt , and Pso 114,l i s v e ry e;:pl .:1.c:1.t: !l:·1 .:1eu Israel i:.ren t 
:!:Orth f "'0 .. /l \':;o"up ·;,. II 
- u ~~o , ~ o • o • 
9p c 115 1 • ,, ~ 3~ 115 .12 : P~. 117 . 2 : Ps . 113.23f . 
• t;J O ' - ' - .1.. -, ; f ·- II , - • • • 
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si113ular. Tn.is is not simply grammatical accide1,t , but is 
rather t h e i~i gllcst sort of t i1eology . l'hc Passov e r l itux3r 
was the dyn.amic xe- <:n2.ctmcnt of the onetime del :ivei:n.nce of 
t he f athe:rs , w:d ch di d not ~imply rec ::i.11 t i1e past, but made 
c elebra1t s o f each ~assovero 
No v.rondcr, t hcn f that r abbinic tradi tion a ssoc iat ed t 1 P. 
Ilallel witi the e;reat historic experiences oi t ile nation. 
The Gem~ r epo rts the f rJ llowing traditions: 
Ou r Rabbi s tau{;° 1t: \fao ut ter C>d t his Hallel ? R. Eleazar 
said : t.1osc s and Israt· l utte r ·~d i t 1.•1i1e n tfi,~y stood by 
t lic c ..'l sea .. They exclaimed, "Not unto U$ , not unto 
us, n ar d t l!.e Ho.iy Spirit r e s ponded., nr.:or Mine o,m sake, 
for Mine 01,..r..1 salce i \11ill I do it.'' R. Judah sai d : 
J osima ~u I t.rac ;. uttered it wi;,en t l1e kings ') f Canaan 
att;::i.ct~cd t h em • • • • R. J3leazar the ~iodii te sai6: 
Deborah anJ 13aro.l, uttered ii: ,.,:ilen Sisera attacked 
'i:hem .. • • • . • Eleazar i.>en I Azariah s aid: Hezekiah 
and his comoanions u tte!'ed i·i. wl1~n Sennacharib ~t-
tackcd tuem- • • • • R. i\killa said : Ilanani ai.'1 , .Hshae1 
and i\zari ah uttered it 'l.1Len. the .:ic1,ec1 Nebuchadnezzar 
rose a{_;ainst t hei:~ • • • • R. JosG the Galilea..11 said : 
Mordecai an..:! .es ther uttered it t.rhen t h e v1ick0d Ham:in 
rose a gains t t hem • • • • But t he Sages maintn.ined: 
The p roi)h ets among them enacted that t he l s~aeli tes 
should recite it at ev0.:cy epoch and at every trouble 
-- may it no t come to t hem! -- and '\. 'hen they are re-
d eemed, they r e c i tc it in t hanldulncss £oz t heir 
<ielive r y . 10 
It is intPresting t o not e that this catalog of noccasions°' 
ou ,1hich the Hal lel is r eported by t he rabbinic txa :iition 
parallels t he xecor ds of notable !:'assover s in .Egypt, i n t he 
Jordan Valley ~vid afte r the r e turn from Dabylon.11 Ti1e 
10Bpstein, ~- cit., PP.· 600f . 
11su~ra, p . 4~3. 
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,,;hole o f cov eiw .. n t hi story \-ms t h e r e cord of God• s s alvation 
and .rE:<ler:1pt i c n .. 'I'hiz salvation and redempt ion Ml s ver {J.cgen-
\·1Hrt i f';t i!1 t~ic celebration of c a.ch ii°' assoVC:'r. 
Just as s t ron~ as t Le histor i c ~tl " r rtmemor a.nce" i !! the 
h 1.ss0Ycr i s t he esc hat olo~ic al ele:~ment .. 12 " lt Ct he J:'~ssover] 
appea led by symbol, cxposi tio:n» and s ong t 0 a gr ea t r edem2 -
t i ve act in t he !)ast as t he pl Q.dge of a gr eat r ederu::,t i ve 
act in t h E' future .n13 Thu s an eschatolor, i c al for oula ex-
pr ess ed t!:le futu r ~ hope: nTx i s year , her e , n r-xt year , i ~ 
t llc: land of Israel ; t hi s year, slaves , next year, f r ee 
rJen a ll. nl4 Similar:ly R. Aldba. • s Benedic tion of t~ede r.iption 
include s tl r:- follow· ng eschatol ogi c al note: 
Thus s ~iall the r.::t cr.n::1..1 c,ur God and t he ·God o f our an-
c es tors let us 3-ttai n l:o o t h ~r s e a :~ons J.n.J festi val s 
that co 11e; t m.1ar d s us i n ! eac e , r ejoici n3 i n t~1,e r " -
buil d i nr; o f T:1y c ity ;;u1(1 j o yous in Thy s c;yi c e and 1.1 e 
s hal l cat t terc o f t he sacr i fi ces 9 • • • 1~ 
Whan we r cm cJmb c-r t hat a l l t h e a ccounts o f t ;10. inst i tu-
tion of the Lo rd ' s Supper are expl icitl y Paschal i n ch::..rac-
t cr16 we can l)r:gin t o se(i stri king .vi stas o f c~m) arison o.i-id 
12tJ. G., Moor ehead , Ti1e Tabernacic , t he Pr iesthood , 
Sacri f i c<~s and i:casts oflUi'c ient l.srael "(Grand Rap.Hts , Mic hi -
gan: Kregel l:"'..!blications, ·1<.J57T;"' p~ 214; iYd.Vi<l Dauo e , ~ 
New Tc s t rui1en ·; a.n.:i Rabbi nic Judaism (London: Athl one .t'ress , 
llJ56j, P• 280o - -
13GE:O:£gC Buchanan Gr ay, Sacrifice i n ~ Q!£ 1'0stame11t: 
.!!§. Tncor,1. ~ Prectice (oxford: Cl arenaon r ~ess , 192~,, 
p. 382. 
14!.bid 0 , P• 379 . 
15n1ac!:r.12.n 1 ~ · cit . 11 p . 320 . 
l 6suora, pp. 18f f . 
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enl ~rgecicnt opening be;vrc our ~yes . The v,..: rba Testareenti 
a rc the ess:·ntial e_r ecis o f Jesus I Ot·m Passove r Ha~a~. 17 
The questior1 :1 11 \'Jhy is t hi s nisht Jif f crc:ni: f rom ~1 other 
of I Co :r o 11 , 33 . T'1c v~riations bd:t·me.:1 tile four ac counts· 
of i: ~e v~.rb~ 'l'est::m~ dive!:ge only in ~1).tcss f o:nmlaticm, 
1 .... and !'lot :in bo..si c content. 0 Ti'!.c diff eICE:nc~s r eprese:1t v~ri-
ous li i:u1:g1.c .. il us~ges within -che Churc?1 w~;.ich had auise n. c:.s 
wrote i; iic· ;_,:11~af; c into u Gospel an.:! an Epistle. Jereraias 
h.:i.~.1:-; t e l in c~llinc ·them the Verba. Testamenti 1;;01·ds o f i n -
t er:-.,r.'.' 'C o.ti ,:,n u20 Tt1e t'~!COJ:ds in the Gospels and in ~aul do 
D :'l t pro·)ose to t,'."! a court stenographe= ' s vcrb:rcim oi the 
La.s · Supper 9 but they all reoort t he essence of J e sus • com.-
o cutary ,,:1 the !:',1.schu.l elements ,-:h.ic h He chose 1:'or Dis Sup-
.::,cx . 1\nd i L t ;1is c.11 t he 2.ccoimts coinci de: "Tal{E:, t l1is 
is f.!y 3ot~y" a.ni 0 Tlli s is My blood of the covenant t1ilic.1 i s 
poured out ' ) ~ £oz many . n...,J. 
170aub e:1 2!2.· cit . , r, . 413. 
18JoachicJ J ~r emias, ~ H.1chari_Eic wo.r.d s 2f J ~sas, 
t r anslu.t€tl f rom ·th second G0 1:i:.1an edition by Arnold 1;rhari.l"C 
(Oxford : Dasi1 31.ackwell , 1955) , op . 87- 135 !)Oi nts oat '\;he 
unity in diversity. 
19n,id., pp. 127f f. 
20~. , p . 1U6. 
21~., ~ - 132 . 
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11robably one o f t llc most obvious ques tio:.'!s rai sed by a 
comparison or t h (: Passov ,::-r and t h~ Lor d • s Supper i s nHm·· did 
an annual c omme1!!oratie>u and celebr~ti0 -:1 become a ~-1eek l y ccm-
1r1erJoration and c e l ebrati ·:m ?" 'fi1e a:1:s".·!er to t his questi~n has 
been indic a t ed by Oscar Cnllmanu, who stre-ss es t!w importance 
v.reeltly C<-;l ebrai:ic n of t he :tesurre c t ion . 22 l'hus t he d isci-
ples an'-1 early C:. :-istian cor.mmni ty learned t he mcanin0 of 
the lif e a!1cl den.t!; of Jesus aft er t he Resurrection , a s Jesus 
e:;i:plained t he 0 1<1. T0. s tamr r..t to t h t:m. 23 The cont inued "r(!-
nem'b.rance t of t he Lord i:Jv.s not only a proc ess o f u nde rstand-
words ·: .~ Hi s discipl es b ~f o rc t he Passion. 24 Th.is vei:y 
?"": 
. ""~ scar Cullma1m 9 Ear ~ Chr"istian h'ors :1io , translated by 
A. s ·c et'lart Todd and Jame s1J. Torrance (London: sc-,1 :·ress , 
1956 ) , pp. 15 f L 
231,k . 24 , 25ff. r.ecords that Jesus interpr e t e d. 't:.i:l.e t hings 
cm1ce!minf; His life awJ death ; J11. 3 ,17 and 22 menti ons that 
t he me!;los:y of ·::he cli ::;ci;?les r ec alleu chat J esus had s ~,oken of 
t ;1e :raising of the new t~mplc u.nd they believed t h€ Sct"ip-
tu~es (of t iie Old. TcstrunentJ; Jn. 12 ,16 states that the dis-
cipl ~:> s di !n ' t understand t he triumphal entry :it f irst, but 
a £te1: J esus was g.lorifi <:d they .remembered t ·'lc.:.t t ilis had been 
1:1ritten cZ Hi m (in t he Old Tes t atient). 
24Lk . 2~, , 6ff . records t h e angels' coffillia.n..:l to r 0rac1:1ber 
the t\"ord jesus h ad spoken t o t hem ar.1.d t he f act th~t they did 
r cr11embc r; .Jn. 2 , 22 uient:ions the .re.me:mbra11ce 0 f t h (?. Lord of 
the new temple , with all its Resurrection C~.."lrmotati ons; Lk. 
22,61 strc sf;es r•et e:r • s remem'ln:ance o f t h e li.'Ord of J ... sus a.bcut 
the betr:::.yal whicil cer tainly cou-tinued t o haunt Yet e r • s ,-:!ei.~-
ory in the subs~quent years, inc ludint; the time o f t i.1 f orma-
tion o f the Gospel account ; Acts 11,16 s ees Peter rcmc:mberinr; 
J ' . ~ . t' ' J • ,. • ~ i~ 1 Gsus word about J ()lm ' s 1,a:,cism a~d l'W oa~ ~1sm c-, 1: .. 1e _.10 , y 
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in tne background o f t he Na1 'l'esta!i1ent Script1.1re s and t he 
geum:ul apostolic 1, r e0:.chment .. 
Ia t hi s li(1!1t 1.·1e mu s t men tion a f lne articl e by Otto 
Piper, in 1:.rhic h h e shOt'!S ho'l:J t h e New Te~ri: ruu<rmt . . i.;J, 2.::1. a 
sense, a cm1tim:tati on ci f t b.1::~ [Iu.~;gadat_ of J <·sus at t he Last 
Supper? unde:~1: stc,od in t lAe l i ght of t he Easter f act aud post-
£asi: c!" expci:i0nc cs . 25 Ne mus t cal l attention to t he explicit 
ref erence t o t!1c 'tb1·caldng of b r ead" i.n Jclm 21, 12f . and 
John • s no t e that ..1f~ su s • \m r ds m1d acts :ir e a f az %reat c r bull-: 
of mat -0 1:i a thJ.n is r c c:orcied i n. his Gospe l (Jo-1::1 2v , 30) o 
This 
oral 
c er-t ainly indicates t he clo:;,e .connection between t he 
I 
K.fJPUJf'<i- ar1d its r esul t ant 1.:1ritten forn in the ~ ew 
Testament v,it ll t h e ongoing _£.m~ada..11 . Jestis, i n His post-
Baste !:' a.;-_Jpea.rances , cont inues t o explain :.l..l.1.d 'bl:'ing t o re-
membran c e. .Even a f t e r t he Ascension the 0 r er:1emln.:- o.nce11 o f 
the disciples continues t o grow.26 
This p r.oc ess of oral txadi tion 'l.\ihich l i es vexy paten~ly 
behind t he "1ev1 Tes·i:ament records does not d evelop in the 
rarefied atmosphere of cloiste red t heclogical £"ef1ection, 
but in t lle cultus of t he New Israel o f Gcd, in alosest cou-
nection with t he early Church • s obedience to Cllris ·c 's 
25otto l'ip<:r, ".Exo<lus in the New 'l'esta.'!lent," 
Interpretation, XI ,1 ( J a..T1t1ar y , 1957) , PP• 3-23., 
26cf o Jn. 14 ,;~6. 
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~vJpv'P'tf-2'1 It i t; ext:rem~J.y notc,. .. ior'i:hy that the d escrip-
tion of the li f e of the early Church in ~cts 2 , 42 lists 
"teach i ng, f (~ llot1ship., breilldng of bread and prayers," the 
four ver y bas ic clements of t he Pc.1.ssov<:' r celel>ration .. 28 
The close cunnection i.>c t 1.1een the Passov er celebrat i on men-
_ tioncd in J ohn 2 , 13 and the di scipl(~s • ttre.1!Ct1branc c 11 (2,22) 
of the Lord I s •::o rds can~ic t b~ overlooked.. The ongc,ing edu-
cation of t he ear ly Chu~ch i n the ;neanine of C!"!rist's li f e 
and death and J.c su i:rectinn occurs, logically euoug!1, in the 
contex'i: o f t ile Church c e1 ter ed around the Fu.ssove~ of t h e 
"ne,:.r cov enant .. " Th0y rtremembern wi t i1 ever dec:)er i nsi r:;llt P 
.) / 
and :ipxocl aii,11129 t h -i s 0( \/~l/1fl"l5. 30 
Thr.~ Listc rical r c·'membranc e of the J?assovc .r Hagzadah 
f ind s it s goal i n t he p erson and ,iork o f J c suso This con-
nection is v e ry '.>bVi ()us in the s ermons of the New Testament 
2'7 Cf .. Gustav Aul en, :Eucharist and Sacrif ice, translated 
by C. H. \ ·ahls t r om (!i'hiladciphi'1-: MuTirenl5erg Press, 1958), 
pp. xif" f or r.10clern e.·egesis' stress on the cul tt1s. 
28uTeacllingt~ is no l ess t han the new Haggadah , \\!!lich 
ai1swel:s t he auestion n w-l1y d e- we do thisn in terms of the N"t·1 
.Exodus i n Chiist ; "f ellm1shi pn c:!!)resses the i dea. of t he 
1 ., b. • t · u · • • e~er-enlargi n;s Ha.burah 7 centere d arcunf .. t e cu..i.. ·1c o.rea.tti ng 
o t breadn 1·1hi eh is the Lord • s Supper; the "prayer-sf! re) re-
sent t he ;vraces and benedictions of t :1e i'assov~r liturgy in 
.., 
their llP.'1:a• aud f tt l l meaning . 
29cfo supra, chapter II , especiall y note 260 
30The absence of the account of the instit~tion from . 
John 1 s Gospel is l e ss shocking ,.::hen we take seriously tlle in-
sight o f J. ?,iacphersou, re!)Orted in t'J'. D. Davie s, ~ and 
Rabbinic udaism ( Londou.: SPCK Press, 194$) , p. 110, that 
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with its s e emi ng disregard for t h e number of pronouns (':they0 
Ti1us each C~ri s t i u.u in ev ery age f ;.nds t h e historic del ive r -
distin ct ion be t we<'n 111:h en" and " u·.>w" trhich scpa 1:-ates t he t i10 
time s f a i l s t o J,·:, just ice to t he 1ebre-;;·1 ccinc e::i t of histo ry 
as G":ld • ~ ong~ing sa\ i ng activ.:.tyo " Doi ng thi s i n r c:nembrancc" 
is not a c..i.sua1 r ~co l lectiou ~ something happened, but is 
the v r:ry real a~1J dynamic ex t ens i on· and real ization o f tlle 
saving act o f God i n J esus Christ. 
1':te " r etn-:.-'1Dra.11c en o f t l1c Lor d • s Sut.P) er is not just t he ,. ~ 
memory o f a i., a s t eV'·'n t, but it also poi;its fort:mrd tc;,•;ard 
t he f u ture. T;y, r ac t t !.1at t h .. : .New Testa1uen t accour..,ts r ~-
co,:d t he so -called "Vow of Absti ;.1encen3~ points u p t he e s -
c hatc logical s i d e o f t i1e Last Suppero37 Many s cho13r s hold 
that J (•sus !Iims0lf did no t !)a1:tuke o f t b e aelem--ntsn of t l!e 
Last Silpi.)er vassov'"!r 38 to i ndicate t Le incor.!p1et enes s o f t he 
34,., .-..- 5 "' 
.:>U1.1k a , p . .:Jo 
35Mt. 26,27; Lk. 22,17 anu 20; ! Cor. 11,24f . 
36Mt. 2 6 ,29; Mic. 14,25; Lk. 22 ,15-18. 
37 Jeremias,' .'!'E.£ _fil.chari_s ·i:ic Words of Jes~, pp. 165-172 0 
361· · d lo' ". 01· • 9 1? • .., 
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total actin11 until the rtarousia .• 39 Daubc sunaisc s that t he 
a.ppare11t omission of the fourth cup .h.eightel'ls t he eschuto-
logical stress of t he "V01.·1 o f Abstinr.nce. 1140 Thus the \•:ords 
"This do in reinembr.a.uc e of Mett arc not s i mply words t1hic 
point mr:mory back t o t he past 1 but which poi nt forward to 
ti1e consuromat iollo 1n this cornuJction J eremias poses the 
intex-csting ·oss ibili ty that the subject of t he ure1:1embrance" 
is God Ilims c lf ; t hus the Verba include a prayer for God • s 
f inal act in bxingi g the Parousia.41 Tu.i s eruphasis does 
not pr~clucle t ·1c " r c:iacmbrancen o i the past act of God in 
J esus Gilri s ·· by ··he Church , out rathe1: enlarges the scope 
o · t :1.c Churc!t • .s memory t <.1 include the desire for t he cul-
1:1in~'i:ion.. Tlms Gr o..y stat es t l;~.t just as the J ews at t heir 
i:".:.schal r.1eal recalled 0111" act of redelnption as t l e p ledge 
of an• t ~e£ and of the final act o f redempti on in the future, 
so i: .iic· Christian looked back to and .recited the story o f t he 
cross as t he pledge cf t he future c oming of the Lord ax1d the 
co11su1~:1ation of their r e<lem!)tio:n. 42 
'J."he Hew Testament is extremely at"!are of tl1i s esci1ato -
logical t endency in t lle Lord ' s supper . l'~ul includes t he 
39Delekat, op. cit., pp. 63f . and .Peter Bxurmer, Aus~ 
Kraft des ~Je.rl~es Christi: zur Lel1re von der l1ciligcn Tauf e 
·una vom1ic1Tifien Ab~mlmah!, (Milnchen: °Evaugelische Pressvcr-
bandt1Jr:3°aycrn, F.lSOJ, p . 64. 
40oaube, 22.· cit., pp. 330f . 
4·1Jeremias, ~ Eud.1aristic wo.rdG of Jesus, PP• 159-165. 
42Gray, op. cit., p . 396. 
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ancient p r ayer for tile 'i>ar~si.~ at the ent". o f t he Epi s tle in 
i-;hich he wro t ~ t o t~1c Oorint l1ia.n c o ng r ~ ... gn:i:i<~.n .. :bout t h ?ir 
13 li fe ~round t ile Lor.d ' s Supper .• The hi ihly <:sc hatologica.l 
and 1.i t ur~i cal nook of J!.evclo.tion, ·.·;hi ch descL"ibe:s the 
s ecr•s visi0n "on t i1e Lo r d's day, t' ( 1 , 10> res .:>onds t o t!1e 
tlith t he p rcmis<' ·•sur ely 1 run comi ng socn'1 and its r e sponse, 
"Aruen.. Comr: , Loni Jr>sus. " ( 22 p 20 ) The .Eucharistic lif e of 
t he <"'arly Churc !; was k ee!'lly aware t hat it ,,,as 11r r:!i1emberinga 
in the .llndZ(!i'i:, a time whi c h bo t h l ooked l>acln1ard t o God' s 
act and loolc0d t orwar to His t. iP.al act of deliverance . 44 
The n r evious table- .t c llo\•Jsh.i~:, " er11blem oz t J.e f inal ?-k ssianic 
1,1eal, 45 h::i.s cooe t c:, an end aft e r .its 1:evi val in the pcst-
.a..ast-:.r mc c:L;, 4 6 but thes e, too , are prole7) tic f or e runners 
ii!~ 
of t he f inal r-rcss i~nic banquet. · 1 
·f' ct r· r Br unnP.r summariz~' S this temporal bipolari t y v ery 
succinctly: 
A.ri d<:-!" Gr r·nzc zwischf'n de::J Al i:r:-n und Ncuen steht also 
• • , , . • . ,, 1 . ' .. d.1esr- ~ Mn.111 , 1n dem d :.:t~ i"Jeue scn(>I1 :u, e1ten 1:uri1 •• 1c_1e.::. 
431 Ger . 16 , 22. 
44n. Lo!1s c , !)as Passai est ~}er l<ua::t,.decimanc1: ( GUtersloh : 
C. Ikrtclsmann \lc-:rlag·, 1953., 7 pP:-~138 t f ., see s t~-:.e ~ec?nd . 
century celebrai:inn in Christian c:ircl cs as a fa1.r 1nct.1ca.t1on 
of what t h~ primitive Eucharist ~as like,_espt cially_in.~ts 
e sch:1toloc;.:.cal st .::c s t; on the iulf illmc::nt in t he Me~s1.n.u1c 
meal. 
45Llc. 14,15f.; i~t . 22 ,4; Lk . 22,30. 
46Jn. 21,12 f f~ and Lk . 24, 30ff o 
47:\ulen, 212.• cit., pp. 155f. 
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. ~, . . . .. . 
'i•Jc1s<" geg rmwar:c :q; wiru. Das 1'n.nl<:en j etzt und hier 
ist berd . ts ~r f tlll t vcn <ler. c schat<.>J.ogi sehcn Ilci l s -
wir~clichk c i t . Die voll<"nde t e esc ba'tologi sche Gct'!lein-
scila.f t i m Reiche! Gott es wird mi t Sic hcrlleit eins"i: eiI:-
trc ten ~ Z~i s c hcu ~~m J ctzt und Jcm ~inst l ieet e i ne 
" c!n nK ... <? Pause w n .in J.er di t~ j etzi g e ~~laltl.gemeinsci.1a.f t 
J e r · Jlinge r mi t inr n u Hcrrn rdch t 10 .llr so best ehen k .... nn 
.-de bisl,cr, i n (ler abe r auc h · die 1:lbf tigc Maiilgemein-
sc · ,a.ft in J.er \ ol l enJung des Reiches :noc h 11i ci1t ist . 
Gcn ... u ::..n di es,.: "dm1!tlc ~·~us e 11 tritt J.'.l s Saltrament d es 
Ab c:1dmallls c.:i n a1s cl.:5.e D:d!cltc- z\'Jischen der.1 J c tzt :, das 
m..u .r.ie~,r :).Uf !10:r t , un<l de1.1 Einst w J ~~s l.:ommt o Die 1-'c rson 
j e·su vJird in j ene1: dunklen Pause r6.ch t mi";; i hrer sim:i-
lichc;1 f./ i bl.i cl~ei·c u i e bis?:c :i: tm tcr <len J li11ger!1 we ilcn . 
,-\ 11 ii1r e .::; t r~ll e t:ri t t bi s z u sei!,er tvied erl:.:und sein 
1.' ft :11. :J.:i.s von G. r i s 'i:us cesc·gncte und aus zcte.ilte u~<l 
vcn den JUngcrn :~enommen e Br et aerr.pf ingt in diesem 
i\Uf~e·-i"ul::.ck <!ic gle i chc .1unktion trnd lJirk l icLli:eit , d ie 
bis:i r-•r Er s~lbst im l e iblich-rliuml ich<>n Beie i nandersein 
11a tt c: iJi1.. s i s t Mei n T..0. i b ! n48 
mi r)ity nnJ !:rn.vL1fi a r m of God in Jcsas Christ . ""i me and pl n.ce 
11evr r did 2imit t :1c Almi ghty v an,J yet God c ho se t o become 
p r: rson Ci ou:r Lo:cc.! J~sus "hri s t.. s .:milurl y God ' s :.'.' (:"d em:)tive 
activity "n t!lC Lo rd ' ~ Supper does no t bind God to t ile cate-
gories of t i me an ... i s pace , a!ld ye·; lie chooses t o bKc~l~ i nto 
l d r- • d . . ' . ~ H .. t l l OI,... our wor o.. t.1.rne an spuce :111 ,ne p.1y s2caJ. e.i. emcn s 
breau and td1'le 0 The f act o f this 3:e<lemp .;ivc act is net de -
but the f nct t h .... i t h is SUt)~er is 71i !l rememb r a.nce0 of Jesu s 
- " ~ 
is direct ed to our f ai th in the Lord o f history .!.nd of t he 
unive r s t-: . As the disciples of the uvpcr !'r•om a.nd all 
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tfac- ac'i: s . .- .. s ti1~ d :Lt.cipl c s 'do t LL /· t lH:i:c i r,.i t i:;;i.:i Ve · is 
,.J.; ~·ec-=· ..... ,1 t c- (· ; ,,, .. ,,., ·,•rl <· n-;• .. ?:(' u n".~~t'l" rq 'l"'r ~~.·,-l'· -~-.... " c.- ; ..,.1 •'l l 
,.,_. .:..•, ~ " "'· • , , .. . 11 .. . ?.. ,"'.:.., - "'~ • • , ,JJ...t.. · '"' t ~ ... 2..2\o..:i, uv v ~v \'...t. - ..:i.. .. -"""'-'-
Of c~ic .3 -::,:;•c. l'.' o~ t !l<::'. Lo£i_ they t each t iw.t t he Bo.iy anJ 
l ... ,,.,or (; . .. ,., .. ; -·,· '' ""' -;· r 11 l y " 1 "'-•S' "''· t ~n · l .... ~ ,,, a· .1..· 51--· ~b'•~• r--,I V -.. v .• . t~ J- -~'"' .,.,,.,_ ~ ,.., .... \.4 - ~- 1-;.;. \J,;.;. /.L 9 c.:-.,. u ~ · .,.a,._ ... ,;t.,~,.__ 
t (,, "i::i! .. ..::;c 1::. J c :....t iu t !:~• St.1:)pe r c:.:' t:H? Lo r...:l; :ind t 1;ey 
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meal. 
Sur,per is t he fo r:::1 o f t he bod~ly p~es en.t Christ bctw<:2n Iii s 
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lines i n<lic ate .l by t ile: Scri !>tures for t ile meaning of 1tThis 
do i n 1:em.cmb::a.uc c~ oi Meo O In a tte1,1pting to cet at this 
meaninc ·:,e i1ave str e ssed the il!ipo rta.nce of a rec'.)nstiucticn 
of t h0 s et tine of the or izinal Last Suppm:, an attem11t ~ihicl. 
must go beyon<. cluonological anti archeolog,ical cons i de1:ations 
into ·::.he Ged a nl:enwcl t of J c su s and His di scipl es. Seen 
again:-.;t t he bac!:.:eronnd ot the Jet.1ish concep·H on of God a.s 
tllrot1r;i1 .histo r y , the 11 rcmembrance" aspect of t h~ Lord 's 
Supper l ooms 1,:trGe .. nut t he concept of ur<::membrance11 must 
be un<lc.!.istoocl ~s J e sus and His disciples understood ito 
TilUs t he cu l t ic "remembrance" 1,·1hich was e;cercised by 
Jesus and i-Ii.s Passover naburah cannot b e equated \'li t h a mere 
noti tia 1istc. i:ica. Tbe I?ass~..'V<:~r c elebration wa!; not a bare 
·- -
mcraorial s ervice, but it t\lUS t he active r e - preseataticn and 
Verr,er;ent.;~h:·.i:igung of God 's outstretched arm, active on be-
half o i His c~Ve!1mri: peopl e . Histc ry then (o f the occur-
rence of the E:;...-,,:.iclus) as1d nm.1 (in t he ce lebration o f the 
Passover) cannot be s~pari1tecl , for. the Lor .J ' s 0..1:.1:1 is net 
short~ued by the 1:- as sir1g o f time . ~u.ther , tbe passing 
,. 
or 
time vindicates God 's faitl1~ttlness a11d His truth , bot:1 of 
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which ar1::'"! not static ~1.bstractions but dynamic and concrete 
action. The P.?..s:::over underscores God • s rrracious coude-
sccnsivn t o !'t~ckem., on the t erms o f His pl:'oli1i~es, in caci-1 
age ·m-1 "'e'"' ""~ "' ,,. ·~o'" C. • l·.., .,. , ..... ,t,.J.~ j. ,. ... . 
Th e line o t God ' s -f ai t 11ft'!.lnass, deti~rmined by His re ... 
dempti v c acti v:i ties in the p c1.st , reac lH:•s foi:1:mr<l into the 
future. Thus "r.cruerabrance" reache s into f:~ schatolor;y. The 
Passover awaited t h e f inal deliverance m.1 t he basis of God• s 
past salvation . 
At t he La st Supper v t he I'a.ssovcr Hasgadah used by Jesus 
r cviet1('d t he 1istorical ~ast of Gocll f. r ;:,d c1:1pdve activity, 
but ,·;as i illcd wi th the ex.;_,1 .. uiation of "Iis life anj death 
in the sche1:1.c o r Go<l • ~; :;,la.n ., This instruction 'i.>vas not im-
mediately lt!1der ,: t ood by the disciples, but t he post-Resur-
rectivn appear:..:.;~ce s of J esus to Ills net1 Israel s<2.\·; :i con-
tinuation !:'Jf Jesus• t e :lcll i nG of His role against the Old 
Testru:ient . The di scir,les couthm0.cl to t1l· c.~1.1cnbertt with ever 
greate r insieht , uncler ·c:lle cruLia.nce of t : c tcc.chiuG a.ud re-
calling Spirit, even a f t c r t !·1e Ascension. During this period -
the table fellowship of J e sus and his disciples, inflttenced 
by the Paschal setting of the Las t Supper a.11d C1-uci .:i:ciou, 
was a c m1tinuation of t lle Last supper anu t he 1'assovcr ( el1-
larged by J e sus• teachi ng) v,hich contirued in the early 
Church's Eucharist .. 
T.ne ilistorics.l and esch~tulogical element5 of the Pass• 
over, f illcd ,·-1ith the neti meaning oi Cli.ris-c • s lif e and dcatl1 
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and Ra~surrE":cti011, ma.lee uv t he "remen1brance" o f the savio r 
and "proclaiIJ1u His death . This v t ry acti vc au<l dyn.u:1ic 
"reri1cmbrancc 11 cannot be mere memory, and t he rrc lamcuts" of 
bread and •:;i1:1e cannot be mere symbols. T.hc reali ~y of the 
Lord's Supper is the Verz ct~~nwRrtigung o f the saving act 
of God in J e s us Ciiri~t. The early Cht.u:ch was not preoccu-
pied. ·,,Jit:i onto103y , but i1ith t heology; t he early Church 
did no·i; s t up lo;Jica.l anti theses between symbol and re-
ality i t h e early ChuI"cb. 11r emembezed" the past and pre.ssed 
t otmrd t he fu ture in a celebration more interested in 
" doing'' t ~1an in "tllinltinc ." 
!t i s rc r y interes.ting to note t hat Luther, almost in-
stinctively , str e ss c-:,j 01nphases i ndicated · by t!1is study. For 
Luther th€ worc.. s o f Cl11:ist i ndicate God 's gift of redem .. tion 
as p r esent in the Lo r d • s Supper because t he Verba say, "Tllis 
J.• ~ t: .::.. He cautions aga.il'H; t going into the "how"l of the Sacra.-
ment, sin ce t!1is is God's business and not fair ; rune for 
L1an • s reason .. 2 The in1porta.11ce o f God's \7-0rd lies in the 
f act th.it God• s pri::,misc s are e i' fective o..,r1d effectual, ·wllether 
man understands "ho\'J'1 or not. While Luther is ready to grant 
that God ~ and does (in t he p.readiing of the Gospel) work 
without signs and symbols, the fact that Jesus cho se bread 
an~ wine settles the matter for him. 
l ·Paul ,Uth,.-1.us, Die lutheriscile Al>~ndmahlslehre !:! ££!. 
Gege11wart (MU11chen: cfir.,Caiser Verlag, 19:JlJ, pp. 1.6.k , .. . 
2Ibi<l., • 17. 
'!G 
I n his t ·wofold polemic against the Roman concep tion o f 
the sacri f ice of t w Mass and the radical t'ationalism of the 
" real o.bsene\.. j " Lather d oes not r.cly ou .meta:')hysi cs, but on 
theology . TI1e argument f r om tr1.e ubiquity of the glo.ri f ied 
Christ points out the fai lure of the metaphysics o f the 
radicals , which '"'ould lirni t heaven spatially; t!lis again 
is f undamentally a t heological a.r-gument, rather than a meta-
nilysi cnl one . Against the Roman posi tio11 Luther argues t he 
f act that t he SacraD1ent .is llgiveu., r t it is God's giit o f 
grace, not man 's act. Her e ti1e active and dy nal!dc characte.r 
o f t i1c Lutheran. doctrine con'i::inues t lle Scriptural vi~'I of 
God •s activity t hrough His choice of men and matter. 
T;1c doctrine o f the nRe:al 1)rcsence0 of Cr,rist for Luther 
is i ndicate::! by his grasp of the Biblical antithesis of 
" flesh" 1nd rtspiri t 11 whicll was misunderstood by t he radical 
.reformers . Thus t he tt.Body and Blood" in the Sacrament are 
"spiritually" p1·esent not in contrast to ttnhysica11y," but 
t he physical elements of bread and wine , under the Spirit• s 
,rorking ? are t he "B'1dy and Blood. n3 
Lutner• s stress ou the tt f orgiveness of sins, life ai-id 
salvation" o ffered and giv on in the Lord• s Suppe r echoes 
the Diblical stress on the redemptive activity o f G:)d throush 
the lllcans of IIis choice .. These gi f ts of God are presented 
in t~e Sacrruncnt in a v~ry real and uyuamic sense . The 
3.lli.£., p. 26. 
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"remembrancen of Christ and 11p roclaiming" His death is the 
·' U J ' ~ "1 • r d · t · t 
~gegem\·arc.:q~ung o x: i-re an saJ.va ion.' 1:!!~.,£ t his happens 
is the objcc·i: of f aith; ~ i t h appens is not a proper 
question ... 
The Luthera!1 riReal .Presence" is amazingly similar to 
the Jewish approacI1 to symbol an<l. reality, w:~ich ca1121ot be 
divorced. . Tlle Lutheran doctrine nevm:- attro.pt ed to set and 
f i .x t h e exact moment o f !' change~' f rom bread a..,<l 1.·1inc into 
Body and bloou. The entire actio of t h e Eudm.J:ist, indi-
cated by Christ • s comnw.nd and promise, is t he im~r·i:ant 
t hi:.1e for Luthel'.'. 
In our d ay w~ , as Lutherans, must r emember that our 
ans,·:er s to our p eople arid to other dl-:O()minations dcpand on 
t he Biblic a l doctrine , and no t subsequent formulations, 
'l.·;hi ch are; always pr one to say l (~ss than t 1e Scriptur es say 
\,:hile atte1:1pti ng to say more. We must also r e cognize tllc 
fact that Ca lvin, Zwingli a nd Luthe r spoke to t t,eir d ay in 
the c ontext o f t hei r historical setting; we must speak to 
our ·1ay. This should keep us from im_puting sixteent h cen• 
tury doctrines to -t,1en-tieth c entury churches and denomina-
tions without ever bDt hering to find out what t wentieth 
century churches are ~aying today. This 1:Jill ten,:i. to keep 
us from ai.1 unnecessal:}' and alr:1ost neurotic pessimiSI:1 ,1hich 
fails t o realize that renewed interest i11 Biblical studies 
in our <lay has led the move to r estudy and re-~valuate 
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historic fo rnmlations.4 'l'his renewed interest in -t.:..1e prob-
lems of the age o f controvcr sy,. coupled ·with an ~cm:1c,nical 
return t o Diblical stu j ies , bodes well fo r t~e future. 
Thus the nsy1i1bolist s 11 dare not be appr oached t oday with 
the poleE1ics o f si;.:teenth c entury Lut bcranism unles~-5 we are 
ab~;olutcly sure t h at z~1i11glia.nism in its pm:est form still 
E:xisi: s tod ay , a v e =y dubi .:,us pos.sibili t y ill thC? light o f · re-
c r:-nt r ccogni ti.on o f the Biblical sense o f symbols i n Reformed 
bod i e s under t h e impetus :"f Biblical schola1·ship . Nor dare 
\'I<? dis regar d a som·e1id1at less widespread but equally opti-
mistic interes t in Biblical scholarshi p in Roman Catholic 
circl "' s whi c h threatens t o soften the obdurate iusi!.;t ence 
<>n the tradi·;;ional f ormulations at the e;qJense of the Bibli-
c~! foundation in t hat body .. 
But our duty is not only t o r ealize t.rha:, t he t ,-:o major 
carn.ps a gainst which Luther directed hi s polemics arc dci~1g 
and saying today ; we must al so guard il\.gainst the onmipre-
scnt danger of '1:K8hlerglauba" in our own c hurch and ·1,~;- - ·~i .. 
nation. Not ... ~very possible question ,-,as solved 'e<p~-rraf 
in · the six teenth century, nor in any subs.equent century .. 
·n1e ttnown of t he Book o f Hebrews nromots us to seri us studv ~ ... .. .. 
of the Biblical and historical aspe ct~; o f the Lord 's Supper 
11\\Thile tod ay is called today." Goethe's ol.d saw still ap -
:;>lies -- we must active ly inher'i t our heritage by constant 
study ancl !' c study. 
~, 
" do this lt O(.xec. 
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i:k:· are no t only und er t he command to 
"'i' ~, 
0 U c:>..~rz t but the csc hato.logical 
urgency o f t h ese l a.s t days d er.1a11ds f ai t llf ul study, s erious-
ness and l ove. 
In all ou:r labors and pr oclamation we must fin ally re ... 
mP.mber t l 1at an nundcrst a ndingu of t l is Supper is postponed 
by God unt i l v.re rcadt t i1e f inal Me:ssianic meal and hear the 
f ull I aggad~. In t he mcan·ciine we " '.io t his i n rer.!e:1b rance. " 
;\.s we :rclc, t lli~, 11 peri1<:.ps i·1e ::;houlrJ mention that t he 
clos e co nnec tion b0t wecn history and cultus has its impli-
c ation s for our a.p'!;:>reci r~tion and use of liturgics. The 
C.hurc!l Yea r i$ t n i l y 11 t he yea ~ of graci:~, n and shcu l d be 
use ·l ~s suc h ~ t has keeI>ing alive the basic idea of r eliving 
bot h t ile ::,a.st and the: ? r es ent toward the future i o the 
cul tu!:>. 
Similarly our al most complete disr<.?gard o f t 11.e value of 
the Uld Testament can only be rued. The nnew covcnantn does 
not abrogate t he r evelation of God 's r edempti ve activity i n 
the "ohl," but r at i1er comple t e s and fulfills it. :my a"~-
.1:' 
proach to the New Testa.'?lent wi tllc ut ctue consideration of 
the Old is r eally an impossible ( and Marcioni te) approach. 
Th0 i. ulle st r i ch '"' s of t h e New Testmnent can be a~;.preciat ed 
fully on.ly when '..-ve see thP. totality of God ' s dealings with 
His one true Israel. The "ren embrance " o f our '\'lCrship in 
liturgy and in p r eaching is apoco~ated i f 1.,re do less t h a..11 
full justice to t ile reco rd 0 f God • s dealings wi tll His· 
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people under t he "old covenant .. n 
T'h c acuten e s s o f tlte esclio.tological elcm<:nt in the 
Lor<'l. • s Supp e ~ s hould not only r eceive mo r ~: em1~hasis in our 
Euch ari s tic ?Tpra c t ic0 , :1 but t i-;i s almo s t l or~t et.phasi s ; so 
cruc:tnl to the Christian f aith and -'.if e , must receive gr eat e z 
Justic e in a.11. areas <:f the Chr istian pro cl.u:iation an d ac-
tivi t y . Th C:mr:ch can only be pc,orcr i o r this virtually 
t o t al los s o :: the int e~1 s :i. t y and r cl evc:'.nce o :f es chatology o 
Tile quest.io n o f t he !'}.:t.ssoveJ: Haggada~::. , uw.hy do l.r-:e do 
t his":' , " i nd icatf:!S t he i mpoxtance o f s erious education of 
the good f o l k who 11 J)o this i n r emembrance11 in t he Lord I s 
Supper. Thi s mea ns not only education abou t \\70!.' ship , but? 
more basic all y~ educat i on i ntimat ely connected with t he 
liturgic al l i f e ., Th is is theol ogical education in the 
hi gh e s t S(~nse 9 and as such is absolutely esse:i.t ial. 
Above ull ll however , we must tak e seriously t he i m!?li-
cation s of t he early Church ' s f reqLtcnt cclebya tiou of th.is 
Supper , l e s t t h e coln·;eb s o f quarterly Communion cc llect on 
t !1e nremembr anc e" of t he good Christian f olk 1.1ho are com-
manded to t1(1Q t hiS 0 11 
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